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DIVINE HY MNS, Sec."

°i hif' '

H Y M N I,

^ Song of pra'ife:

"OW in .1 fciig of grateful praife,

.L"^ To my dear L->rd ray voice I'll raJfe j

With all ihe faints I'll join to tell,

My Jclas has lions; all ihlnga well.

2 All worlds his glorious povv'r confer^,

Plis wifdom all his works exprefs ;

But O ! his love what tongue can lei!,

My Jel'iis has done all things well.

3 How fov'reJgn, merciful and free,

Has been his love to finfnl me !

He pliick'd ms from ilie jaws of hell,

My Jefus has done ail tilings wtW.

4 I fpurn'd his grace, I broke his laws,

And then he iiiideruiok my C2ufe
;

To fave me though I did rebfl,

My Jefus has done ail things well.

5 And fince my fojil has known his love,

What blcHings hath he made me prove !

Mercy which doth all praiie excel,

My Jefus has dor.e all things well.

<>

6 Whene'er my Savfur cr my GccI,

Ha'.h on me !aiJ his gsn:> ro'^ •,
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I know In all that has befel,

My J.efu5 has done ail things well..

7 Too' miny a fliniii^ fiefy dsrt,

Attempt tlieir level at my heart j<

With this I all my rage repel—
My Jtfiis has done all things well.

8 Someiin-.cs the Lord his face dotii hide,

To make me pray, and kill ray pride
;

Yet on my heart it ftill doth dwell,

Ivly Jeius has done all thin^^s well.

9 Soon I fn?.]] pafs this vale of death,

And in his arras rcrfign my breath ;

Yet then my happy foal (hall tel!,

My Jckis has done alt things well.

ID And wlien to thofe briglit worlds I rife,

And join tiie antliem with the fl<ie3
;

Above the rtft, this note fliall fwel!,

My Jefus has done all things well.

H Y M N 2.

Christ the Afjp'etrcf.

^'T^HZ, tree of life,my foul hath fetn,

A 'Laden with frirft and always green,

'i'hc tree? of nature fruitlefs be,
' "ompar'd witli Chritt the apnlctree.

; Ilis beauty dotli all things excel,

i-',' failh I know, but ne'er can tell

'"

'le glory which 1 now can fee,

i li J eluj Chrifl the appletrec.

;•: For happiuefs I long have fought,

.

.\x'A pleafure dearly I have bought ;
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1 miTs'dof all, but now I fee

'Tw«s found In Chriil the applctrec.

4 I'm wearied with my former toil.

Here I will fet and reil: a while j

Under the fhadow I will be

Of Jefus Chrlft the appletree.

5 With great delight I make try (lay,

There's none fiiall fright my foul away j

Amonjj the fons of men I fee,

There's none like Chritt the appletree.

6 I'll fit and eiit th'3 fn-.ic divine,

It cheers my iiedrt like fpirit'al win?,

And now this fruU is fweet to mc.
That grows on Chriil the appletree.

7 This fruit dcth make my foul to thri-.;

It keeps my dying faich ?Jive ;

Which makes S"yj|kil in haile to b?,

Willi Jcfug Chrift thevSppletree.

Jb

H Y I«I N 3,

L^AREWELL, my brethren in tlic Lort'j
L The gofptl founds a jubilee j

My ftamm'ring torgne (hall found alou'dj

From land to \s,rAt from (ea to fea ;

And as I preach from place to place,

i'll truft alone in God's free grace.

3 Far^ell in bonds and union dear ;

Like firings ycij twin.! about my I.^srt j

J humbly beg your earned pray'r,
Till \7? fl'.gll n?eet no more to r.?r!;-==."

A 3
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Till we fiiall meet in vvoilds above,

Encircled in etern-jil love.

3 Farewell my earthly friends beloT;,

Tho' all fo kind and dear to mc
;

My Jel'as calls and I muft go,

To lound the gofpel jubilee.

To foiind the joys and hear the news,

To Gentile worlds and royal Jews.

4 Farewell ye people one and all :

While God fhall grant me breaih to breaihcf

I'll pray to the eternal all,

That your dear fouls in Chrlft may live :

Til at your dear Ion Is prepai'd may be.

To reign in blifs eternally.

5 Farewtll to all below the fun
;

Anrtas Ipafs in tears below,

The pat!\ is'^rait my feet ihaJl rnj^.

And Gyd will keep me as I gemr
And God will keep me in his h.and,

And bring me to the promis'd land.

6 Faicwcl], farewell I Hook above;

Jcfns, my friend, to thee I call :

Iviyioys, my a'own, my only love,

My fafegaard here, my heavenly all .

I.!y ihenie to preach, my fong to iingj

3v1y only joy. till death. Amen,

HYMN 4.

T/:c Savior's Mer'H.

O AVIOR, I do feel thy merit,

k'i Spvii kled with rcdL-eming blood,

'.;.] :r,y wtary troubled fjiirit,

''"ow finds rfd wilh iLcc ny Gci!.
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lam fafe, and 1 am happy,
While in thy dear arms I h'e :

Sin nor Satan cannot hurt me,

Willie my favior-is fo nfgh;

2 Glory, glory, ejlory, glory,

GI.»ry be to God oivhigli,

,

Giory, glory, glory, gbry,

Sing liis praifes tiiro' the flcy :

Giory, glory, glory, cflory,

Glory to tlie Faiher give,

Glory, glory, glory, glory,

Sing his praiies a!! that live !

3 Kew I'll fing my Savior's merit

—

>

Tell the world of his dear name.

That if any w-ant his fpirit,

He is ilill the very fame.

He that aflieth foon rcceiveth,

He that feeks is fure to iind :

Whofoe'cr on hiru believeth.

He will never call beliinJ.

4 Now oi:,- advocate is pleading;-

With his father and our God :

And for us is intercedinj,

As the purchafe of his blood.

•Now me thinks I hear him prayin.^,'

" Father ! Save them— I h'ave^died ;"

And the Father anfvvers, fay in ^r^

" They are freely juttilied."

5 vSoon we hope to Cmr more uv^stiy,

At tW marriage of ih2 Lamb,
When tne b:ide is drefs'd complete'y,

Fit to celebrate the l^trne ;

All o'jr Ihoats {hali'then be rip.gin;-.

Rc'.iad the ihrcae of God mofl !
'_ ',
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And In fweet melodious Tinging',

Loud fiiall echo thro' the i\iv.

6 Glory, honor and thankfgiving,

Be unto the Lord our king ;

O ! let every creature living,

The Redeemer's praifcs ling.

Allelujah ! Allelujah !

Now the Lord Jehovah reigns ;

Allelujah ! Allelujah !

Sing his praife in higheft ftrains.

HYMN y.

The HUinji Place.

TTAIL fovercign love, that firft begat:

as. il The fcheme to refcue fallen man ;

Kail, matchlefs free eternal grace,

That gave my foul a hiding place.

2 Agiiir.iT: the God thatbuilc the fky,

I fouj^Ut with hands uplifted high ;

X/efpi&'d the nnanfions of his grace.

Too proud to feck a hiding place,

3 Enwrapt in dark Egyptian night,

And fond of darknefs more than light.

Madly I ran the finful race,

Secine without a hiding place,

4 But io ! the eternal council ran,

A-lmighty love arrcfts the man ;

I felt the arrows of diftrefs.

And found I had no hiding place*.

5 Vindidlive jufticc flood in vicwr,

To Sioai's fiery mount I flew ;
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Rtit jiifticc cry\i vitli fmwiiiriT face.

Tills mouatain is no hiding place !

6 Bill lo ! a !ieav*n!y voice I heard,

Ari rnjrcy's aii^el fnon appear'd :

He !etl rne on a pleafinif pace,

To Jefas Chrill my hiding pkce !

7 Should fev'n fold (lorins of v^^in^eance roll;^

And fliake this globe from pole to pole :

No thnnder-boh ihall daunt my face,

While Jcfiis 13 my hiding place !

o On him almi^^hty vengeance ihV,,

Which elfe had funk a world to hell ;

He bare it for his cliofen race,

And t!ius became their hiding place I

9 Roll on, thoii fun, in rapid h^fte,

And bring me to that conitant feait,

Where nirthfiil fongs of fov'rcign graci'

Are Tung to him the hiding place.

I-I Y M N 6.

The Chrijlian Soldier,

O.
GLORIOUS hope of perf-d lovc;

It lifts me v.p to things ab jv:
;

It bears on eagles wings

;

It gives my raviili'd foul a taile,

And makes me for fome moments fca.l

With Jefus, priefts and kingn,

z The things eternal I pTjrfue,

A. happfrtefs beyond li:e \\z\Vi

Of thofe tliat barrlv pant—
.. .• : \ ;'_!. „.. 1 r.,„ .
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TIk'u honor, wealth and pleafurej mcanj

1 ncitlicr have nor want,

3 Nothing on canh I call my own,
A ftianger, to ihe worltl unknown ;

I all their i^ooda defpife,

I trample on their whole delight,

And fcek a conntry out of fight ;

A country in the Ikies ;

4 There is my houfe end portion fair^

My treafure and my heart are there ;

And ray abiding home
;

For Bie my elder brethren flay,

And angels beckon me away,

And Jefiis bids me come.

5 I come, thy fervant, Lord, replies,

I come to meet thee in the flcics.

And claim my heavenly reft ;"

New let the pilgrim's journey end,

Now, O my Savior, brother, friend.

Receive me to thy breaft.

HYMN 7.

T*Jxj"erles to be explained hereafter. John xiii. 7.

./~^ REAT God ! thy providence, thy ways
\ji Are hid from mortal fight

;

Wrapt in impenetrable fhade.

Or cloth'd v^ith dazzling light,

?, The wondrous methods of thy^^'^*^^*

Evade the human eye ;

The nearer wre attempt I'apprcach,,

T'ljfaherofFtaey fly.
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J

^ But In the world of blifs above,

Where thou deft ever reign,

Thefe myft'ries (ball be all unveilM

And Hot a doubt remaJH.

4 The fun of righteoufnefs fhall there

His btighteft beams difplay,

And not a hovering cloud obfcure

That never-ending day.

HYMN 8.

A warning to fmners to Jlee from the nurcuh id

come.

WHEN pity promps me to l®ok round
Upon this fellow clay :

See men rejedt the Gofpel found.

Good God ! what (hall I fay ?

2 My bowels yearn for dying mcHj
Doom'd to eternal woe ;

Fain would I fpcak, but 'tis in vain,

IE God does not fpeak too.

3 O ! ilnners, finncrs, won't you hear.

When in God's name I come I

Upon your peril don't forbear,

JLell hell (hould be your doom.

4 Now is the time, the accepted hour,

O ! finner come awsy j

TheSavIour'u knocking at your door^
Arife without delay,

j

^x

J O don't refufe to give him room.
Left mercy fhould withdraw :

^le'U then in robes of vengeance comi
Tc t.'cec'.Uc his law*
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6 Then where, poor mortals, will ycu be,

If deftitute of grace,

"When you your injured judge fhall fee,

And ftand before his face ?

7 O ! could you raun that dreadful fight.

How vvoufj you uifh to fly

To the dark fiiadts of endlefs night.

From that all-fearchiug eye ?

8 But death and hell muft then give up
Ttitir desd, v\ho will appear

At the lad trumpet's awful found,

Their endlefs doom to heav.

9 No, yearning bowels— pity tlieu

Shall not afledt myheait
;

Ko, I fiiall furely lay amen.
When Chrill bids you depart.

TO Let not thefe warnings be in vain,

But lend a lillening ear;

X^tft ycu iliould m^ietthem all again^

When wrapt in k(;i;n diipair.

HYMN 9.

The Soldier cf the Crofts

Mia foldier of the trofs,

'iV A follover of the Lamb ?

Why fl cnid 1 fear to own his caufe,

Or bJulh to fpe:k his name ?

2 Are there no foes for me to facej

Muli I rot flem the Hood ?

Is this vain world a friend tc oVace^

To Iiclp us unto God ?
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3 Should I be carry'd to the flcles,

On flow'iy beds of eafe,

While others fight to win the prize.

And fail thro' bloody feas.

4 Yes I mil ft fight if I would reign,

Increafe my courage, Lord,
To bear thecrofs, indnre the fhame.

Supported by thy word.

5 The faints all in this glorious watj

Shall conquer tho' they die ;

They fee the triumph from afar,

And feize it with their eye.

® When that illuftrious day fhall rife,

And all their armies fhine,

With robes of vift'ry thro' the flde^,

The glory fhall be thine.

HYMN 10.

The Grace of Goo ; or Divine CcndefcenJioH,

WHEN the Elernal bows the ilcies,

To vifit earthly things,

Witli fcorn divine he tiiiris Lis eye;.

From towers of Lsughty kings :

42 He bids his awful chariot roll.

Far downward from ihs fliits,

To vifit every humble foul,

Wiuh pleafiire in liia eyes.

9, Why (hould the lo:<l that reigns abovsTj

DiiUain fo loftv klh'g:^
*
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Sa)' Lord, and why fiich lookiof Icvc,

Upon futh worihlcfs things ?

4 Mfrtalfcbe dumb ; w)iat creature Q?.rt^

Difpi.te hlr aw'iii will ?

Aili rw Btconnt ut his : {fairs,

£ur trerr.b.e end be Hill.

5 Jufl: like his nature i* hiE grace,
-^ il rnv'iifrn and all free ;

Gieat God how fcarchjcf: are thy ways I

Hew deep ihy jtid^rr.ents be!

HYMN 11,

The Jujlice and Goodnefs of Cop.

GREAT God my maker and my king,

Of thee I'll fpcfk,of thee I'll fing,

All thou h.all done and all then doft,

iDcclarc ihcs good, proclaim thee jiift,

2 Thy ancient ihonghts and firm decree?^

Thy ihrcatningB and thy prcmifes,

The joys of lieaven, the pains of hell.

What ar.j^els taftc, what deviL fed,

3 Tl y terrors ar.d thine s<^ of grace,

'i hy threatening rod, and fmiiin!;/ fare.

Thy wounding and thy healing word,

A world undone, a world rcftor'd,

4 While ihcfe f xcite thy fear and joy •

While tlicfe rr.y tuneful lips employ
j

Accept Loid, theltnmlfe fong,

T'le tribute of a trcniblirg tcrcti?.
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M Y M N 12.

An Evening Ilymn.

THE aay is pad anJ gone,

The evening fhades appear ;

O vn^y we sll rc^m inbcr wciJ,

Tbc night of death draws near.

2 Wc lay our garments by,

Upon our beds to reft ;

Se death fhall f.or: d Tr.-.be es all.

Of what we here pcfTi-fa.

3 Lord, keep u; fafe lliis night,

Secure from a'! our fears ;

May angels gui-'id iis while we fljepy

Till morning light appears.

4 And when v;e early rife,

And view the unweaty'd fun,

May wc fet out to win the prizie^

And after glory run.

5 And when our J?ys &re pafl',

And we from time remove,

O may we in t}iy bofcm reft,

Th€ bofona of thv love.

H Y M N J 3.

/i Hymn for Toua^ Convtris-,-

ETHINKS I hesr my Savior call.

His pleafant voice doth fay,

5' From tents of eafe, and lin, aud thral.'j

** My fair cne, com: awcy,'*
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2 God's fpfrit dotli his faints adorn,

Like clufters on the vine ;

O ! 'tis a bright z'l-i glorious morn.
To fee their graces {hi:)c.

3 Dear Savior, here I pantirig h'e,

And long to fee thy fece ;

Liord ! I pray no not deny
A vifit of thy grace-

4 Dear Savior come, fweet J^fiis come^
I long lo hesr thy voice ;

Jefii* ride on, thy power Rffume,

Asd nuke thy faints njjicc.

5 Hfuv long fli-iil that briglit hour del»y,

When wiil my Loid appe&r ?

1 iriMjr to fee that happy day,

Wtien Jcfus will draw near.

6 O ! how 1 1 )nfr to take my flight,

My loul is on the wing
;

I long to fee my heart's delight,

And be with Chrift my kin^.

7 Moft gracious king, I love thy nunc,

1 long for to adore,

I long to found thy gracious fame,

Upen the biifsful fhorc.

3 Tlicn let my foul abforbcd be,

W!;iie God dolli me lurround,

As a fmall drop in the vaft fea

Is lolt and can't be found.

9 I long thy coming to behold,

Then fhall thy faints adore ;
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^fy ardent wifhes can't be toIJ,

So I can fay no more.

HYMN 14-

*The Heavenly jferufikm^

ERUSALEM, my happy homCj
O how 1 long for thee !

\Vhen will my furrows have an end ?

Thy joys when fhall I fee ?

J

2 Thy walls are al! of precious flone,

Mud glorious to behold
;

Thy gates are richly fct with pearl,

I'hy ftreets are pav'd r/idi gold.

3 Thy garden and ihy pleafanf: jrreen,

Thauj)h comely '"-'"g have been ;

Through darkding ligi.t, by hurouii iigluj-

Has never yet been feen.

4 If heaven be thns glorious, Lord,
Why fiioiild I lly from thence ?

What fully 'tis that I llionld dread

To die and go from hence !

5* Reach dov/n, rcsch down thine arm oi'gra.";

And caufe me to afcent',

Where congregation ne'er breaks up,
And fabbaths never end.

6 J'-fiis my love to glory's Zzr\Cj

Him will 1 go and fee,

And all my brethren heie belovr^

Will foon corce after me.
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7 My friends, I bid you all adieu,
I Ic-ave you in God's care :

And if I never more fee you,
Go on, I'll meet you there.

8 There we fljall meet, and no more part.
And heav'n fliall ring vvitli praife,

While Jcfiis* love on every luart,

Shall tune the fong free grace,

>) Miilionc of years around may run,

Our fong fliall Hill go on
;

To praife the Father and the Son,
And Spirit, three in one.

JO When we've hern there ten ilioufand years.

Bright fliining as the fun,

P/e'vt no Icfs nays to ferve our Gi:d,

1'han when we firfl btgun.

HYMN ic.

7he Heeventy Lonyer,

E dies tlie Heaven'y lover dies.

The tidings ftrike a doleful found'.

On my poor htartilringa deep he lies.

In the cold caverns of the gruund.

2 Comf; faints and drop a tear or two
On the dear bofom of your God,

He flied a thoufand drops for you,

A thoufand drops of riclier bbod !

3 Here's love and grief beyond degree.

The Lord of glory dies for man I

But lo ! whpt fuddcn juy., I fee,

Tvfus the dead revives ag*iii !
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/I. The rlfing God forfakes his lorribj

Up to his father's court he flics ;

Cherubic legions guard him hoTie.

And fhouc him welcome to ihc flcies.

^ H Y M N i6.

The Freenefs of the Gofpd,

HOW free and boundicfs is the grace

Ot our redeeming God,
Exicnding to the Greek and Jew,
And mcii of every blood !

2 The mighti>;ft ^'"s^ snd meaneil {lavej

May his rich mercy tafte |

He bids tile btg^^ar and the prince,

Unto the jjofpel feafl:.

3 Nfvne ar= ex luded thence, fmt thofc.

Who do themw-lves rxclude
;

Welcome the Icajpcd and polite,

The ignorant and rude.

4 Come then ye men of every name,

Of every rank and tongue ;

Wirit you are wlUin'^ to receive,

Doth unto you belong.

PI Y M N 17.

Chsut's Invitalicn,

COME bretiiren and r;llers that love my deaf

Lord,
I pray give attention and ear to my word ;

What a wonder of mercies behold now I fee,

What a tender, kliid Siivior has done for poor me.
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% T was led by the dev;! nM lo!i aiul diftrefdM,

I tho't tlr.u in to-m u's I C.y.in fh isrd b^ catt,

N ) peace to the wicke I, but all mift-ry,

Till by faith I law Jv-fas hang bleeding for n;c.

3 Oh finner, faid J las. for you I have dy'd,

'All glory to Jcfus my foul the:t rcply'd :

The guilt was rcirov'd my foul did ivjuicc,

The blood was applied, the wiliiefs and voii-e. ~

A. On my low bending knees before God I did fall,

Ail glory to J fus for he's all in dll ;

The heart of his rfbel was bi)!ft.:d in twain,

A fight of ChrilV Jefus on Calvary (lain.

5 There w?.s peace now in heaven and per.ce upoo
earth,

The ani^-ls rejoice at a poor finner',- airtii ;

Your fills are forgiven, my Savior did fay.

Oh ! witnefs, kind heaven, oh this my birth-day.

6 My {oul it was humbled, 1 fell to the ground,

The rime of refrcrtiing at k-nglh I have found,

Gh Lord thou hall raviOi'd my foul with th;'

charms,

Let me die like Simeon with Chrifl, ia my ar;Tis»

HYMN i8.

Chrjjllan under darhnefs,

HOW tedious and tafllefs the huurs,

When Jefus no long.:r I fee ;

iiweet profpe(fts, fwcet birds and fweet flow'rj;,

Have loft aU their fweetner* to me.

3> The mild fumm'r fun fhlnc but dim,

The fiddt ftrive in vain to look gay s
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But when T am happy In him,

DtCi-mbcr is pleafani as May.

J His name yiclda the richeft perfiirae,

And fw^etcr than mufic his voice ;

His picferxre difp^rfes mv gloom ;

And makis ail within me rejoice.

4 I always fhoii'd view him thus nigh,

Have nothi'Hj; to vvifh or to fear :

No monarch To happy as I,

Myfummer v^ould lafi: all the year,

5 Content with bf holding has face,

My all to hfs plcafare refign
;

No changes ot fcafons or place

Would make any change in my mind',

6 Wiiilv bleft with the Tenfe of his love,

A paljce of joy would appear,

And prifoiis would palaces prove

If Jtfui would dwell" with me there.

7 Lord Ir I indeed now am thine,-

And 'houart my fun and my fong,

Say wiiy do I langiiifh and pise.

And why a my winter fo long ?

S O drive thofe dark clouds from the iky,

Thy foal cheering prcfence reltore,

Or raku mc unto iliee on high,

Wlicri winter and clouds are no more-

H Y M N 19.

The peace ofayJung Chr'ifilan's life and dea.t'k;

LES r door of blifs, to weary faints.

Thou art, grim Dca:h, become ;
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Secur'd as in a cabinet,

Theii dull is in ihs tomb.

a By dealh they enter on tliofc joys
Prcpar'd for them above

;

There they are evt-r -.wallowed up
In endlefs life and love.

3 Lo 1 there they fee as they are fcen,'

With clear unclouded views :

And here ihey hear of nolhing elfc

But j"yful glorious news.

4 Anthem' of joy and praife are thtre,

With halleliijaiis fung :

Who would he fond oi this vain v/orld,

This drofs, this dirt, th s dung ?

5 The faints forever do behold

Tiieir dcareft J>:fus' face
;

There always they admiring are

Eternal bonndlcf? grace.

6 They're in the hoafc not made with handsj^'

In heaven eternally

They dwell, and with the rays of Chiiil

They fliiue moll glorioufiy.

7 They're freed from labor, forrow, finy

From ciimbrancc, peril, j>aiii :

Then we (hall find what'er we did

For Chrill, was not in Tain.

8 Nowr Hcar'n's work is her&'bfguu.

The WO! k of finging praife,

Tlie work and will of God in Chriftj

Which there will )aft always.
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HYMN 29.

The V/cary Travelttr.

'OMEall yc welly travelkrfj

Now let us join and Hng
The everlailing praifes

Of Jeftis our great king.

We've had a iedious journey.

And ti'refome 'tis true ;

But fee how many dangers

The Lord has brought U3 throughj

2 At fit (I when Jcfus fonnd us.

He call'd us unto him,

And piin'cl ou: the danger

Of falling into fin.

The world, the fle(h, and Satan^

Would prove a fatal fnare,

Unlefs we did rejedl them
By faith and humble pray'r,

3 But by our difobed fence,

With forrcw weconfefs,

Wt have had long to wander.

In a dark wiidernefs
;

Where we miglit long have fainted,

In that enchanted ground,

B'-'.t now and then a cludcr

Of plcafant grapes v.-e found,

4 The pleafant fruits of Cansan,
Give life, and joy, and pe?.ce,

Revive our di coping fpirits.

And 1 -ve and ftrengih increafe,

To cop.fefs our Lord and mailer^

And run at his comrr.and,

An<l I'.aften on our journey

Unto the cvomis'd Lnd.
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J Vv^'i'.h faith, ard impe, and pallcncc,

VVi'ie mudf for to vtjoice
j

And J«.lus aiid his people

Fo'LVei arc our clioite.

In peace and confi.'lation

Wc now an j^cfng on,

The plci.finji! w?.y to Canaan,

WIktc Jcln.s Cfjrilt is gone.

^ Siriners, why (land you idle,

While we do hiarch along ?

Has confcicnce nevtr told yfU,

That ytJii are going wrong,

P»wn the bioad road to daikncfsj

To bear an cndltfs curfe ?

Fcrfake your v.ay8 of iinning,

3-nd coEie and go with us.

7 But if you will refufc it,

We bid you al! farewell
;

We're on the load to CanaEn,

And yen the road to htll ;

We're forry for to leave you,

We'd laiher you v/ou!c go ;

Ccmc, try a bltcdi'ig Savior,

And fee the wauifc flow,

8 Now to the king immortal

Be evcilafiing praife,

Tor in his ho'y fetvice

Wc long lo ipend our days,

Till wt arriv al Canacn,

Cthllial world r.bove,

Willi t-vc'l liing wonder,

'J'o praiie redeeming love
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H Y M N 21.

The Enjoyments of Heaven,

THINE earthly fabbathj, Lord, we love,

But there's a nobler reft above
;

To that cur laboring fouls afpire,

Wich ardent pangs of ftrong defire.

2 No more fatigue, no more diTcrefs,

Nor fin, nor hell lliall reach the place ;

No groans to mingle with the fo:igs

Vv'hich warble fronj immortal tongues,

3 No rude alarms of raging foes ;

No cares to break our long repofi?.

No midnight fhade, no clouded fun,,

put facred light, eternal noon.

li Y M N 2 2.

A Morning HjrtWt

NOW the fliades of night are gone,

N o\v the morning light is cosae,

Lord we vould be tliine to-day,

Drive the fhade of fm away.

3 Make oiu" fcrils as noon-day clear,

Banifh every doubt and fear
;

In thy vineyard Lord to-day

We would hbor, we would ^ray.

3 Keep our haughty p^iiTionc bound,
KiiiPg up and fitting dow:),
ding out and .copiii'g in,

...XT) us lafc from every f-n.

C
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4 When our work of life is paft,

O ! receive us then at lad
;

Xabor then will ai! be o'liv,

T'Jjght of fin will be BO more.

H Y M N 25.

j^ Hymn for Bapi'tfm.

COME ye redeemed cf the Lord,
Come and obey his facred word ;

He dy'd and rofe again for you,

What more could the redeemer do ?

2 We to this place nre come to Hiow ;

What we to bourdlels raeicy owe ;

The Savior's footfteps to e::plore,

And tread the path hti trod before.

3 Eternal fpirit, heavenly dove,

On thcfe bsplifnial waters move
;

1'hat we through enerjjy divine,

May hr.v(.' ths fubftancc with the fign.

fl Y M N 24.

On the S^.viftnefs of Time.

' Y days, my weeks, my months, my year;

jL Fly rapid hkc the whiih'nj^ fpherc!-,

Arcr.nd the Ready pole :

Time like a tide its motion keeps.

Till I u!.-;]! launch ihcfc boundicfs deep .i,

Wheic eiidhfg ages roll,

a The grave is r.eai the crat"!e fcen
;

lAow fvv;ft the m.cmcritf paff> beti\t;.':i

:,d whifi'cras they 5;,



Untliinkiii.T roaa remfniber this,

Thou, m.'dll thy fublunary bh'fs,

Mixft gfoarij and gafp and die.

3 My foul attend the folemii call ;

Thine earthly tent inuLt qu'ckly fall,

And thou m;i(t take thy fiight

Beyond tlie va!l extenlive bliie,

To love and fing as angels do.

Or fmk in endlefs night.

A. Eternal blifs, eternal woe,

Kangs on this inch of time below
5

On this precarious breath,

The God of nature only knows.

Whether another year lliall dofe,

Ere I expire in death.

5 Long ere the fun fiall run its rounil,

I may be burled nnder ground,

And therein filence rot !

Alas one hour my clofe the fcene

And ere twelve nnortchs may roll betweca
My name be quite forgot.

6 But (hall rr.y foul be then estini^,

Or ceafc to live, or ceafe to think i

It cannot, cannot hs
;

Thou, my im:norta), cannot ciie,

What wilt thou do or whither fly.

When death (hall kt thee free ;

7 Will mercy ihen its arms extend ?

Will Jefus be thy guardian friend,

And heaven tfiy dwelling place ?

Or ihall infalting fiends appear
To drag thee down to dark defpair,

j^-f'ond the resch of grac* ?
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S A hc3ven or hell, and thefe alone.

Beyond thia mortal life are known,
There is no midrlle Rate

;

To-day attend the call divine,

To-morrow maybe none of thine,

Or it may bo too late.

5 O ! do not pafj this life in dreats';,

Vaft is the change, whate'er ii feems,-

To poor unthinking men :

Xiord, at thy foot (tool I would bovr,,

Bid oanfcience teli me plainly now,
What it will :cll me then.

3 If In deftruftion's road I Hiray,

l-le]p mc to choofe that better way,.

V/hich leads to joys on high
;

Thy grace impart, my guilt forgive,.

Nor let me ever dare to live,

Soch as I dare aut die.

HYMN 25.

^7 Profj[>e3 of Christ's ChureJi,

BEHOLD alovely vine.

Here in this defart ground ;

The bloffoms flioot and promife fruit,

And tender grapes arc found.

3 Its circling branches rife.

And (hade the neighboring lands ;

Wiih lovely charms ihe fpreads her arms,

With chifters in her hands.

3 This city caa'c be hid,

Its built upon a hill ;.
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The dazzling light it /lilnes fo bright,

It doth the vallies fill.

4 Ye trees, which lofty (land,

And (lars with fparkling li^ht.

Ye chriilians hear both far and near,

'Tii joy to fee the light.

5 Ye infefts, feeble race,

And ftlh that glide the flream j

Ye birds that fly fecure on high,

Repeat the joyful theme.

6 Ye beafts that feed at home,
Or roam the vallfcs round,

With lofty voice proclaim the joyf.

And join the pkafant found.

f Shall fechle nature fing,

And man not join the lays ?

O ! may cheir throats be fwell'd with KOfcSy

And fiU'd with fongs of praife..

$ Cory to God on high.

For his redeeming grace
;

The bleffed dove comes from aboW/
To feal it to our race.

II Y M N 25-.

Ths Chrl/llan^s Inr.ltauon and Dsterm'tnafftoni-

COME now poor Tinners fh?ire a psrt^

And give the bleffed Chrill your henvtj

Com?, \vc will take you by the hand,

Corae, go with us to Canaan's I?.'.:'',-

C 3^
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2 Leave all j'our carnal loves and toys,

i^nd feek with us thofe folid joys ;

Per foon in glory we fliall rife,

And there enjoy the lafting prize.

3 But if with us ye will not go^
And leek this Jefus for to know

;

Then we mull bid you all adieu,

For by his grace we'll him purfus.

HYMN 27..

T/:e prejfure of Sin.

THAT my load of fin v.'as gonCj

O that I could at laft fubrait,

At Jefus' ftet tclay me down,
To lay my foul at Jefus' feet;

3 When fhall mine eyes behold the Lambj
The God of my falvation fee ?

Wtary O Lord thou know'll: I am,
Yet flill I cannot come to thee,

3 Reft for my foul I long to find ;

Savior of mine indeed thou art ;

Give me thy meeli and lowly mind.

And flamp thine image on my hca;ti

4 I would (but thou m.isft give the pow'r)

My htart \vere from its fin^ releas'd ;

O let me fee that happy licur,

*Twill fill my foul with heav'nly peace;.

5 Come Lord the drooping finner cheer,

Let not my Jefus long d<lay,

Appea. i"i> my poor heart, app-^ar.

My God, ray bavior, coiQC I praj.
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H Y M N 2§.

The ReiUrning Penitent's Petition,

"TITT'EARY of ftiuggli'ng with my pain,

V y Hopelefs to burll my nature's chain,'

Hardly I gx^-t the conceit o'er,

I feek to free mvftif no more-

s' From my own words at laft I ceafe,-

God that creates mud feal my peace
j

Fruitlefs my toil and vain my care,:

And all my dtriefs isdefpair.

3 Lord I defpair my fell" to heal,'

r fee my fin but cannot feel ;

I cannot, till thy fpirit blow,

And bid the obedient waters floWo'

4 'Tis thine a heart of'fiefh to give,..

Thy gifts J only can receive ;

Here then to thee I all reiign ;'

To draw, redeem aiid fcal is thine.

5 With fimple truth to thee I call,

My light, my hfe, my Lord, my ail ;

I-wait c'nc moving of the pool,

I wait the word that fpeaks me whole,

6 Speak, gracious Lord, nfiy ficknefs curC;

Make my infetlcd nature pure ;

Peace, righieoufnels and joy impaitj.

And pour thyfelf into my heart.

H Y M N 29,

Hymn for Baphfm-,

LET Heav'n and iiarth rejoicCj

And facrsJ anthemj raiie.
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To Father, lSoii and Holy Gho^,
For free and fovereign grace.

2 Behold the fpotlefs Lamb,
Dcfcending from above,

To bring the earthly ftrangerahome,-

Upon the wings of love.

3 O may our fowls rejoice,

Kia precepts to obey
;

Who to fulti! all righteoufnefs,

Mr.rk'd out the humble v/ay,

4 Thus Jefus did defcend

Into the liquid ftrcam
;

Which teaches finners not to fcorri'

What him fo well became,

5 O may we then march on,

Nor tear what men faall fay ;

Deny ourfelves and take oar crofsj

Since J<:fu6 leads the way,

6 We dare no longer ftand,

As neuters to thy caufe ;

But by the help of grace we'll yisld

Obedience to thy laws.

7 Into the watry tomb,

We clieerfally defcend,

In token of our faith and love,

To our celcltial friend,

3 Lord meet us here this day,

Who come to do thy will :

Grant us thy prci'ence deareft Lorc^;

Thypromi*'d g.ra«e fulSlo
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9 Defcenci O heav'nly dove,

And wing our fouls away,

Up tP th^t bright and happy ihorey

Of eveilaftiog day.

10 Thi? day I'll make my ch'oicey

To ferve the Lord moft: high,

Deny myfclf, take up the crofs^

And do it cheerfully, »

HYMN 3D.

F R A 2' E R.

PRAYER was appointed to convey
The blefliugs God defign'd to give

;

X.ong as they live fliould Christians pray,

For only wbilft they pray they live.

3 The Chriftian's prayer 'tis God indites

He fpeaks as prompted from within,

The fpirit his petition writes,

And Chriil receives and gives it ;ny

3 And wilt thou in dead filence lie,-

When Chtiil (lands waiting for thyprayer ?

My foul thou haft a friend on high,

AriL- and try thy intereft there,

4 If pains affiift, if wrongs opprefs.

If cares diltraft, if fears difmay.

If guik dejeds, if fm; diitrefs,

Thy remedy's before thee—praj"^

5 It's prayer f;<ppov-.s the foul that's «:7eakj

Tho' thought be broken, language lame,

Pray if thou canit or canll not fpeak,

But pray with faith in Jelus' name^
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6 Depend on him, tliou cand not fail,

Make all thy wants and wiiliei known j

Fear not, his merits muft prevail,

Afk what tiioa wilt it CiaW be done.

HYMN 51.

Invltaibn to Sinners r>

SINNER.S obey the gofnel word,

Hafteto the {upper of your Lord 5

Be wife to know your gracious day.

All things arc ready, conne away.

2 Ready the father is to own
And kifs his late returning fon :

Ready the loving Savior ftandf,

And fpreads for you his bleeding h-.nd»,'

3 Ready the fpirit of his love.

Is now, the Ilony heart to move
;

T' apply and witnefs Jefas' blood,

And wafli and feal you fons of God,

4 Ready for you the angels wait.

To triumph in your bleft cRate :

Tuning their harps by which ihey pralfa

The wonders of redeeming grace,

5 Comethert ye finners, to the Lord,
'10 happincts in Chrift rcilor'd

j

His pi ofFcr'd benefits embrace,

The plenitude cf golpel giace.

6 O quit this world's delufive chartnSj

And quickly fly to Jefus' arms
;

Vv'rcrltle until your God is known.
Till you can call the Lord ycur o\yn»
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K Y M N 32.

Christ all-fujjic'i:nt,

T OR.D, wlihher Hiall I flee,

Ji-J That I may be fecure,

Ti:e law proclaims deftjL'-idtion ncai'j

AnJ thundfrs round me roar.

2 My guilty confclence fpeakj^,

And tdls me of my crime ;

How fool it'll I have fpent my daySj

And wafted all my time,

3 And Satan he prefents,

That 'tib loo late to pray ;

Tlie time and means of grace are fpent;

And 1 have loft ray day.

4 Now horrors fefze my mind,
With darknefs and defpair, .

I mml; be driv'n from earth to hell,

To where the damned are.

5 Thefe thot's d'flrefs my mind,

And I am fill'd with fesr,

While I am held in hard fufpencc,

Prefumpiion or dcfpair,

6 If I continue liere,

I certain fhall be loll
;

If I go bark to fin a^ain^

Damnation will bejuft,

7 I'll rin< my 'ternal all,

I'll proflrateon the ground,
pear Jeftis, for one fov'rcign worjj
To hsal r.-.y mcrul wound.
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S Unto tliy feet I fall,

And iov'rcign mercy crave ;

Dear Jifus thou, tiid thou alone,

Art able for to fave.

9 And whllft the Lord delays,

My lieart begins to break,

Yet fiiddtrily lomejoys 1 feci j

1 bear a Savior fpeak.

so '* Cbeer up, for I kave died,

" My precious bluod is fpilt

;

** Beboid my flowing crimfon ftream,
•' To wafii away your guilt."

J I My fears, and grief and guHt,

Did inflcintiy depart,

Stiange and furprifingly I felt.

Wrapt in my favior's heart,

?2 Strarp-ely ir.y ftpte was chang'J,

And 1 began to ting,

All glory to the God of love,

\\ ho cloth fuch fvseetntis bring.

13 I'll piaife ihee vhilc I live,

I'll praif..- thee when I die,

I'll praifi: thee when I rife jigain^

And to eternity.

H Y M N 33.

Ill Chri/lian Ercviry.

^TTIS a point I lorg to know,

jl Oft it caufes anx'cus thought
}

J)o I love lie J.cr^^ or no ?

yini I lisi or am I T.oi ?
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e If I love, why am I thus ?

Why this dull and lifclefe irarac ?

Hardly furc can they be worfe,

Who have never heard his name.

1; Could my heart fohard remafoj

Pray'r a tafk and burden prove»

Ev'ry trifle give me pain,

If I knew a Savior's love i

4 When I turn mine eyes wJthiB>

All is davknefs, vain and wild {

Fill'd with unbelief and fin.

Can I deem myfelf a child ?

5 If I pray, or hear, or read.

Sin is mix'd with all I do ;

You that love the Lord indeed,

Tell me—is it thus with you ?

.6 Yet I mourn my ftubborn will.

Find my fin a grief and thrill ;

Should I grieve for what I feel.

If I did not love at all ?

7 Should I joy his faints to meet,

Choofe the way I once abhor'd^

Find at times the promife fweet,

If 1 did not love the Lord ?

S Lord decide this doubtful cafe^

Thou who art the people's fun^

Shine upon ihy work of gracCj

if indeed it be begun.
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9 Let me love thee more and nr.ore,

If I love at all Pll pray :

If I have not lov'd before,

Help mc to begin this day.

M Y M N 34.

Hymn to clofe Public WorJIjlp,

DISMISS us with thybleffing, Lord,
Htlp us to feed upon thy word ;

Ail that has beer amifs forgive,

And let thy truth within us live,

2 Tho' we are e"") thou art good
;

Walh all our work? in Jefus' blood
j

Give every fettered fou! rdtafe,

And bid us all depart in peace,

3 O let a lafting union join

Our fouls to Chrift the living vine ;

And faiiics below and faints above,

Jojn'd by his fpint and his love.

HYMN 35.

1 he Judgment Hynn.

THE great tremencuous day's apprcaclu'ng'j

That awful fctne is drawing nigh
;

Was long foretold by ancier.t prophets,

Decreed trom alltteinity.

2 Put O my fou! refleft and wonder !

T'hat awful fcctc is drawir»ncar,

\V'en you fhril Ite tl at grrat trarfsfTica,

When Chrill in Judj,jr.eqt fliail a|>pc"a;f.
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* See nature (land all in amazement,

To near the latl loud trumpet Ibutid,

Arife ye dea^ and come to judgment !

Ye nations of this world around.

4 Loud thunder rumbling thro' the concave 5

Bright forked lightnings part the fici'^s ;

The heavens a fliaking, the earth a q'jaking.

The gloomy light attrads mine eyeF.

5 The orbit lamps all vell'din fackcloth.

No more cheir Ihining circuits run
;

The wheel of lime llopt in a rnomeat ;

Ecen>al things arc now begun,

6 Huge raafTy rocks and tow'ring mountains
Over their tumbling bafis roar ;

The raging ocean ail in commotion,
Is hovering round her frighted fhcre.

*] Green turfy grave-yards and tomiis of marble

Give up their dead both fmall and great j

See the whole world both faints and iinnere.

Are coming to the judgment feat.

8 See Jcfus on the throne of juflice,

Come thundering down the parted flciea

With courtlefs armies of fhinin^ anrreld,

With hallelujans, mou-t forjoy.

9 Bright (hining dreams from \\'\3 awfu! prefcncc
His face ten thouTand funs outfhinc,

Behold him coming in pow'r and glory,

To meet him all his faints combine.

so Go forth ye heralds with fpeed like ligatnl

Call jn your faints fromdiliant lands,

njBff
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Thofe that my blood from hell hath ranfom*^^
Whofc Hames in life's fair book do ftaud>

1

1

O come ye hlefl'ed of my father.

The parchafe of ray dying love
;

Receiv: the crowns of life and glory,.

Which are laid up for you above,

12 For your dear fouls which have contlnu'd
With me, and my temptations bore,

I have provided for you a kingdom,
Tojeignwith me for evermore.

13 There's flowing fountains of livlnp* watcr|.

No ficknefs, pain nor death to fear
;

No forrow, iighing, no tears ror weeping'.

Shall ever have admittance there.

14 But how will Tinners (land and trcmbljj.

When Juftice calls thera to the bar ;

Thofe that rejedl: his offer'U mercy.

Their everlafting doom to hear.

35 See Jufliee now with indignation,

Calling aloud for finner^' blood ;

Thofe that have /lighted offer'd mercy^'

And cruciii'd the fon of God.

16 Depart from me ye curfed finner !

My face you never more flia'.l fee :

B? bani'li' 1 from my peaceful prefence.

To endlefs woe and mifcry,

17 Each guilcy foul then flruck with horrcfj

And an^^ui'Ti throbbing in their breall|

forever dooin'd to endlefs forrovv,

And never more to hope for rsft».
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iS Come Tinners here's a faithful warning,

Return to Jtfiis while you may,

For hi*, is ready to forgive you,

Or eife you rauft depart away*

HYMN 36.

GETHSEMANE.
GREAT high prieft, we view thee Rooping'j

With our names upon thy breaft ;

In the garden groaning, drooping'.

To the ground with forrow prefl.

2 Weeping angels fiood confoti.ndedj

To behold their maker thus :

And can we remain unwounded,
When we knew 'twss all few; us ?

3 On the crofs tfiy body broken,

Cancels every penal tie,

Tempted fouls prodvice the tokei:,

All demands to fatisfy.

4 All is finifh'd, do not doubt \tf

But believe your dying Lord,
Never reafon more about it,

Only take him at his word.

5 Lord we fain wo\i]d irnlT: tliee folely,

'Twas for us thy blood was fpilt ;

Fraifed bridegroom, take us wholly.

Take and make us what thou wilt.

6 Thou hafl borne the bitter fentencc,

P ill oTi man's devoted race ;

True belief and true repentance,

Are thy ^fts, thou God of grace,

D 3
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HYMN 37.

The true Penitent.

HARK ! hear the found on earth Is for.ncl,

My foul dch'ghts to hear

Of dying love that's from above,

Of pardon bought fo dear.

2 God's minifterslike Samesoffire
Are pafliiig thro' the land,

The voice is here " repent and fear,

" King Jsfus is at hand."

3 God's chariots they no longer /lay,

They're mounted on the truth ;

The faints in pray'r cry Lord draw near,

Have mercy on the youth.

4 Youn^ converts fing and praife their kingj.

And blefs God's holy name ;

Whilft old«r (aims true penitents,

Rejoice to join the theme.

5 God grant a fliower of his great pow'r

On every aching heart,

Who fincerely to God do cry,

That they may have a part.

6 Come lovely youth embrace the truth.

Agree with one accord,

And ufe your tongues while you are young,

In praifiug of the Lord.

HYMN 38.

j4 Hymn for Toung Conrerts,

WHEN convens firft bcgi.i to fm^j,^

Their happy fouls are on the wir^j

Their theme is all redeemfiig love,

Fjiin would ihcy be v/iUi Chiivl aboYC.
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Z. With admiration they behold,

The love of Chrifl that caa't be told.

They view thetnfelves upon the iliorc,

And think the battle all is o'er.

3 They feel themfelves quite free from paiiij-

And think their enemies are Hain,

Th^^y make no doubt but all is well.

And Satan is caiidown to hell.

4 They wonder why o'd faints don't fing-,

And make the heavenly aichesring
;

Ring with melodious joyful found,

Becaufe a prodigal is found.

3 But 'tis not long before they feel

Their feeble fouls begin to reel,

They think their former hopes are vain^

For they are bound in Satan's chain.

6 The morning that did fhine fo bright,

Is turned to the ibides of night ;

Their harps that did with mnfic ling,

Are now untun'd in ev'ry firing.

7 Oft ! fooli'Ti c'lild, whydiddlhoa boaffc

In the enlargi'roent of thy coall ?

Why doll thou rhink to fly away,

Before thou leav'il this feeble clay ?

8 Come, take up arms and face t^ie fieH,,

Come, gild on hari^fs, fword and fhield,

Stand fail in faith, light fur your ki;ig,

And foon the vid'ry you fiial! win.

9 When Satan comes to tempt your mindS)
Then meet hira with thcfe bielTed lines ;

For Chri:l our lord lus fwept the field.

And, we're dcteimin'd not to yield,
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HYMN 39,

The UNION,

FROM vvlience doth this union arif?,

That hatred is ronquer'd by love ?

It faftens our fouls in fuch ties,

That nature and time can't remove.

3 Tt csnnot in Eden be found,

Nor yet in a Paradife loft
;

It grows on Immanueis ground,

And Jefus' dear blood it did coft,

3 My frieti'U are fo dear unt© mcj
Our hearts all united in love

;

Where Jefns is gone we fhall be,

In yonder Idctl manfions abovcy

4 O ! why then fo loth for to part,

Since we fhall ere long meet again,

EngravM on Immanuel's heari,

A diftance we cannot remain*

5 And when we (hall fee that bright day,
And join with the angcly above,

Leaving thofe vile Ikodies of clay,

United with Jefus in love,

6 With Jefus we ever fhaTl reign.

And a"l his bright glory (hall fee,

Singing h-illehijahs, amen,

Amen, even fo Ut it hn.
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H Y M N 40-

CHaisx'g RefurreSton.

CHRIST our Lord has ris'a to-day

Our triumphant holy way ;

Who fo lately on the crofs,

SufFer'd to redeem our lofs.

2- In our pafchaljoy and feaS^

Let the Lord of life be bleft,

Let the holy three be praia'd,

And to heaven our fongs be ra's'da

5. Chrift our lord has rifen to-da)',.

Chrift our light, our life, our way,-

The objed^ of our love and faifoj

Who by dying conquer'd death.

4 The holy martyrs early carne

To weep o'er the Savior's tomb j
Two bright angels did appear,

Who faid Jefus is not here.

5 Where is he, O tell us where>
His blefs'd refidence dec'are j

Jefus fcek amon^j the dead,

Far from thcfs dark regions fled.

6 Firft the facred place behold.

In rapture your dear Lord unfold j

Then lift you eyes and raife your voiC?>

In fongs of praife we will rejoice.

7 Hafte ye female? from the ^ight^

Make to Gallilee your flight.

And to his difcip'.es fay,

Jefus Chrill is ris'n to-day^
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8 Heraldsof our jrty, to you
Grateful thanks and love is due ;

W;th fongs to God and praifcs lifgli,

We'll togctiier magnify.

9 The crofs is paft, tlie crown is won,

The ranfom paid and death's fting gone
;

Let us feaftand fitigand fay,

Jefus Chrill is ris'n to-day.

li Y M N 41.

Christ's Suff'ering^

THRO'OUTour Sarior's life we trace

Nothing but {hatne and deep difjirace

No period elfe was feen,

Till he a fpotlefs viaim fell,

Tafiing in foul a painful hell,

Caus'd by the creature Sin.

t On the cold ground inethinks 1 fe^

My Jefus kneel and pray for me j

For this I'll hj.i;i adore ;

Seiz'd with a chilly fweet thro'out,

Blood drops did force their pafTage out,

Thro'cv'ry opening pore.

3 A crown of thorns Ills temples bore.

His back with lafhcsall.was tore

Till on* the bones might fee !

Mocking they pufl^'d him here and thcrt,

Marking his way with blood and tears,

Prefs'd by fiHi heavy tree.

!(. Thus up the hill he painful came,

Ko'jnd him they mock and make their gaaK ?
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At length his ciofs ihey rear j

And can you fee the mighty God
Cry out beneath fin's heavy load.

Without one thankful tear J

I Thus veiled in humanity.

He dies wuh anguifh on the tree 2

Whac tongiii. his sfiit-'f can tell?

The fhudd'ring rocks their heads decline^

The morninj fun refus'd 'o fliinc,

When the redeemer feh.

6 Shout, brethren, ftout with fongs divinej

He drank the gall to give us wine
To quench our parching thirft :

Seraphs advance your voices high'r,

Bride of the lamb, untie the choir,

To praife your precious Chrift,

HYMN 42.

Original Sh ; or the Jirjl and fecond Aoam'<,

DAM, our father and our head,

Tranfgrefs'd, and juftice doom'd U3 deaJ^

The fiery law fpeaka ail defpair,

There's no reprieve nor pardon there.

3 Call a bright council in the fiiies,

Seraphs, the mighty and the wife,

Speak ; are you ftrong to bear the load,

'i he weighty vengeance of a God I

3 In vain we aflc ; for uli around

Stand filcnt thto' the heavenly ground
)

There's not a glorious mind above,

H23 half ;he Ilrength, or half the love.
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4 But O ! unmcafuiablc prscf !

lie ttcrral fon takes Adanj's place 5

IDovvu to our world the ijavior ilfes,

Stictthcs his iialced aim&and dies.

5 Amazing work ! look down ye flcies,

W oiidt-r and gaze with all your eyes 5

Ve faints below and faints above,

Ail bow to ihis myllerious love.

HYMN 43.

Running the Chr't/lien Race,—VH\v. iii. it, 14.

WAKE, iry foul, ftretch every ncrvcj

And prefs with vigor on
j

A heavenly race demands thy zeal,

And an imroorial crown.

% 'Tis God's all animating voice»

That calls thee from on high
;

'Tis his own hand prefcnts the prize

To tliine afpiring eye.

3 A c'oud of witnefTes around,

Hold thee in full furvey
;

Forget the fteps already trod,

And onward urge thy way.

4 Blefs'd Savior, introduc'd by thee,

Have we our race begun ;

^nd crown'd with vidtory, al thy feet,

y^a lay cui lisuitls down.
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HYMN 44.

Hymnfor the Lord's Supper ».

JESUS once for finner's (lain,

From tke dead was rais'd again,

And in heaven is now fct down,
With his father on the throne,

2 There he reigns a king fupremCj

Wc fnall alfo reign with him ;

Feeble fouls be not difmay'd,

Truft. in his almighty aid.

3 He has made an end of fin,

And his blood has wafli'd us clean j

Fear not, he is ever near,

Now, e'en now, he'd with us here.

4 Thus afTembling we by faith,

Till he come flicw forth his death j

Of his body bread's the fign.

And we drink his blood in wine.

5 Bread thus broken aptly (hews,

How his body God did bruife ;

"When the grape's rich blood we feC|

Lofd we then remember thee.

6 Saints on earth and faints above,
Celebrate h;s dying love,

And let every rarfom'd foul,

^ound his praife from pole to pole*
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HYMN 45.

Come and 'welcome to Jtsvs Chk J sj.

COME ye Tinners poor and wretched.

Weak and wou/ide«?, fick and foje^

Jcfiisrendy (lands to fave ycu,

Full of pityjoJn'd with pow'r ;

He is able, he is able, he is able,

He is willing, doubt no more*

2 Ho ! ye reedy ccire and welconif,

God's fret- bounty glorify,

True belief and true rtptiitancf,

Ev'ry grace that brings us nigh
;

"Without money, without money, without monpVi
Come to Jefus Chrilt and buy.

3 Let not confcience make you linger,

Nor of fitiiefs fondly dream
j

All the filnefs he require?,

Is to feel your need of him
;

This he gives you, this he gives yon. this Yc gIvC! ycitj

'Tis the fpirii's rlfing beams.

4 Come yc weary heavy laden,

Bruis'd and mangled by the fall
|

If you tarry tiU you're better,

You vill never come at j.ll
;

Not the righteous, not the righteous, not the nVh-»

teouE,

Sinners Jcfiis came to call.

5 View him grov'ling In thegntdcn,

Lo your maker prcftrpre lies

!

On the bloody tree bchc Id him,

Hear him cry before he dies,

It is fmifh'd, it is finifh'd, it is fini/l^'d I

Sirintrs ivill nyt tliis fufucs ?
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'6 Lo th' incarnate GoJ afcending,

Pleads ihe merits of his blood ;

Venture on himi venture wholly,

L.et no other trull intrude-,

None but Jefiis, none but J>:fii3, ii:>nc but J^'d-;-}

Can do helpld's linners good.

7 Saints and angels joln'd in concert

j

Sing thepraifcs of the Lamb ;

While the blifbful feai of Heaven
Sweetly echo with his name.

Hallelujah, halielujah, hallelujah,

Sinneri here may inig the famCo

HYMN 4.6.

The conJsfcetiding Love and Mercy of Cod in fallen

man's redemption.

GOD'g power and wifdom are difplay'J

In everything his hands have made ;

But more his mercy and his grace,

In faving fa Uen Adam's race.

2 The matchlefs grace and love of Godj
Appears in (bedding of his blood.

For poor apoftate Adam's feed,

'Tis condefcending love indeed,

3 Methinks I hear his father fay,
*' The utmoft farthing you fhail pay ;

" My injur'd juftice mud have right,

" I can't abate one fingle mice.

4 " Since you efpoufe the finner'a caufcj
** You muft fulfil ray righteous laws j
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•* Altho' you are my darling Ton,
*' I \v;ll havt; riglit and jullice done."

5 Hark ! how the Savior then reply'd j
•* Since judicc mull be fatisfy'd,
*' I am your moft obedient fon :

*' My father, ]et thy will be done.

C " I give myfelf into thy liands,
** Let jullice have its full demands ;

*' If all my blood will pay the debt,
*• Man /han't be loll for want of that

»

7 " If that my life will but atone
*' For the offence that man has done,
*' I freely will refign my breath,
*' To fave their precious fouls from death."

8 Amidfl kis forrows for a fpacc,

His father hid his fmilinjr face.

Which did extort fuch bitter cries,

As fill'd all nature v/iih furprife.

9 Thofe piercing words, Eli, Elif

Liikewife, Lama fabachthtni !

Which our expiring Lord did fpeak,

They made the univerfe to fhakc.

10 Well might the fun its glory veil,

And every thing in nature fail

And bluflt, had they but eyes to fee

Their maker hanging on a tree.

1 1 What adamantine heart of ftone

Could hear our Savior's dying groan.

And not lament in any (liape,

£&cepc fome hardcn'd reprobate I
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12 How could the fpotlcfs Lamb of God
Confent to fpili his precous blood,

To fave a ftubborn guilty wretch ?

'Twas love indeed vviihout a match !

13 O ! what is fm, that fpawn of hell ?

Its dreadful nature who can tell ?

No man on earth, nor Gabriel's tongue^

Can e'er cxprefswhat fin has done.

14 God's grace and love to fallen man.

Our human reach can never fcaii i

An angcPs tongue can (ay no inave^

It ia a fea without a fhore,

35 Arifc, ye flupid fouls, and view

What your dear Ltjrd has done fcr you 3

And fpend the remnant of your days

In ftriving to advance his praife.

36 The Father, Soti, and Spirit tco,

All praife and honor is their due,

From fpotlefs angels round the throti"^

And human creaiures ev'ry one.

Hymn 47,

ifardnefs of Heart comp!al;ied cf,.

FOR a glance of heavenly day.

To take this itubborn ftone awa/j
To thaw with beams of love divine,

This heart, this frozen heart of mine.

2 The rocks can renj, the earth can qnakcj
The feas can roar, the mountains fliake j
Of feeling all things (new fome fif r>j

Slit ikJs unfeeling heart of mine,

'
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3 To read the forrows thou haft felt.

Dear Lord, an adamant would melt,

Ytt I can read each moving line,

And nothing move this heart of mine.

4 Thy judgments too unmov'd I hear,

Amazing thought, which devils fear,

Gooduels and wi ath in vain combine,

I'd ftir this ftupid heart of mine.

5 But fomething elfe can do the deed,

And tliat dear fomething much I need.

Thy fpirit can from drofs refine,

And more and melt this heart of mine*

HYMN 48.

The truly enlightenedfoul in the valley of HumV'iatkr.i

humbly refigned at thefoot of afoverc'tgn GoVm

THE man that views his guilt and fin,

With clear enlighten'd eyes,

lie fees how vile a wretch he's been.

And down in durt he lies.

2 With humble low fubmiffion 'tig,

His foul is brought to Hiy,

That God the fovereign potter is.

And he but worihlcfs clay.

3 ?Iis views are juft and adequate.

He fees it vrould be r'ght,

If God fliould fix his future ftatc

In black, eternal night.

4 He g!vc< it In both free and frank>

His all he thca rcfigns,
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He's willing now to fign a blank,

And God (hould write the liner,

5 But yet he can't defpair of grace,

He wreftles with his God,
And begs his precious foul might taftc

The merits of his blood.

6 He pleads the merits of the Lamb,
That his poor foul might live ;

He caa't be willing to be damn'd.

Such language he doth give
;

7 "The fouls condemn'd to endlefs flames,

Blafpleme the Gjd above,

W'lilc heav'iily famCs on highefl ftrains.

Do praife redeeming love.

8 " Should I be doom'd to endlefs woe.
To burn forever more,

'Twould never pay the debt I owe,
Nur cancel all the Icore,

9 " Ten million years in fire and fmokcj
Araidit the livid flame,

Will gain no credit on thy book,
The debt is ftill the fame.

10 " But if byChriftmy foul Is frecdj

He >vill my furety ftand,

And every mite will then be paid,

Which juftice can demand.

11 "If fucli a brand of fire as I,

Should now be pluck'd from hclf.

How would thf winged ftraphs fly,

Such blefTcd news to tell.
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12 "To Father, Son, an J Holy Ghofl:,

What giory would rfdouiid ?

How would the fpotlefs heavenly hoil,

Their golden tiumpcls found f

S3 " Mud Idtfpairof future blifs,

And fo withdraw my fuit ?

No, God forbid, fmce mercy is

Thy darling aitribute.

^4 *' My ardent cries (hall ftill afcenJ,

While I have power to fpcak,

And if I pcriTa in the end,

I'll die beneath thy feet."

S5 The nnan that'? brought to fuch 3 c&fej

God won't his fuit deny }

]But he will give him favinggraccj

And lift his foul en high*

l6 The one in threr, and three in ene.

All glory is their due,

From beings far above the fun,

And hmnaD creatures too.

HYMN 49.

Views of Heai^enJy Giory,

NO pen can write that fwcet delight,

Nor human tongue exprefs ;

There's none believes nor can cencclrc

That joy and happinefs :

2 That great degree now fhow to me,
Of future joy and peace ;

When they're revcal'd and not conccal'd

My life doth almoft eeafe.
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3 Eternsil fongs of praife belong

To Chnit my S?viordear
;

And I itiai riii'T to Chriil my kingj

And honor hiai wich fear,

4 Wh?n I fit down to view that crowdj
Laid up for me above,

To meditate and contemplate

Oa God'i eternal love.

5 My fonldoth leap to think how deep

My Savior's love hath been ;

I'm carry'd out in lliought devout,

On things that are unfeen.

6 This real view appears fo true,

That Jefus is the man,
That did agree with God for me,

Before the world began*

7 Lord when fhall we like angels hi^

And travel through the air ;

And all thy hoft travel this coaft,.

And meet together there.

M Y M N 50.

Death and Eternity^

MY thoughts that often mount the fliics*

Go fearch the world beneath.

Where nature all in ruin lies,

And owns her fov'reign death.

2 The tyrant how he triumphs here,

His trophies fprc id around !

And heaps of dull and bones appear

Through all the hollow grouad.
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3 Thefe fl^ulls. what ghaflly iignrcs now !

How loachfoKie to the eyes 1

Thefe are the heads we lately kneiv,

So beauteous and fo wife.

4 But whert the foule, thofc cleatlilefs thirjg?^

That left their dying cl?.y ?

My thoughts now ftretch sut all your wijig?.

And trace eternity 1

5 O that unfathomable fea !

Thofe deeps without a Piiore !

Where living waters gently play,

Or fiery billows roar»

6 There we (hall fwim In beavenly bI:T»,

Or fink in fiaming waves,

While the pale carcafs brcathlefs lies

Among the filcnt graves.

7 ** Prepare us Lord, for thy right hand,
" Then come the joyful day,

''' Come death, and fome celeftial band,
*' To bear our fouls away."

HYMN 51.

TheLcuing Kindnefs of tht Lord, IsA. LXUr, 7,

AWAKE my foul In joyful lay?.

And fing thy great redcenaer's praife j

Xle juftly claim! a fong from me,

Kis loving kindnefs, O liow free !

2 He faw mc ruInM in the fall,

Yet lov'd me notwithftanding all j

He fav'd me frcm my loft eltate.

Hie loving kindnefs, O how great \
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g Th«i' numerous hofts of migkty foes,

Thn' earth and h'?ll my wsy oppofe,

Me fafely leads my fui:l along^

His Joving klndnefs, O how ftrong I

4 When trouble lijke a glowing cloud.

Has gather'd thick and ihunder'd loudj

lie near my foul has a'ways ftuod.

His loving kindnefs, O how good
}

f Often I feel rr.y fmful heart,

Pionc from my Jclus to depart ;

But tho' I have him oft forgot.

His loving kindnefs changes no:,

^ Soon fhall I pafs the gloomy vale.

Boon all my mortal powers mufl fail
5

Oh ! may my latl expiring breath,

His loving kindnefs iiug in death.

7 Then let me mount and foar away.
To the bright world of endlefs day,

^nd fmg w!:h rapture and furprifc,

J"3is loving kindnefs in the flcies.

HYMN 52.

God's Love to his Saints

,

MY God above with fmiles of love,

And blififul words will fay,

** Thofc faints of mine did once incline^

*« Fro.n my commands to ftray.

2 " But Chrift my fon, my on]y one^
** Was wounded for their Hn

;

5* So for his fake I'll pity take,

y- A?.d ma'ie them welcome ii?,
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3 " I'll makf them litirs and give them fharcs,
** And they flail live with me ;

*' I'll give ihcm CK.wiif iniltad of frowns,
•• And joys cttrnali)'."

^ I have a robe above this globe.

Which Jefus gave to n.c
;

'Tis clean and white, it's pure and bright,

And thus his gift yvas tice.

^ It coft him dear, but lie was freer

Than I was to receive
;

^nd he's got nore laid up in Ilore,

For all that will believe.

^ If any thofe {hould want to know
"Where Jefus gave me this-,

And alk if he cledted me,

Then I could tell them yes,

^ If Chrift made known unto his own,
What they'll reccve at death,

There's not a faint but vh?i vvci.ld faint,

And brsalhe then dying breath.

H Y M N S3'

Lcp^'wg for Beavtn end Clory^

ESUS 1 third, and go 1 muft,

I long to be atine,

long to fing lo t hrill my king,

Where otean» fluw witl» love,

Z Ye happy fouls that always roll

In love «nd joy and peace,

\\'liich always run through God's clear fon.

"VVhofe love will never ceafc.
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3 You're bled I fay, and you fiiall ftay

With Jefiis Chrift above,

And always fwim alon^ with him,

In oceans full of love.

4 Glory to God the Father be.

Glory to God the Son,

Glory to God the Holy Ghoft,

Glory to God alone.

HYMN 54.

The HoUnefs 0/ God. I fa. vin. I?.

HOLY and reverend is the name
Of o'jv eternal king,

Thrice holy Lord, the angels cry.

Thrice holy let us fing.

3 Heaven's brightcft lannps with hlmcompar'c
How mean they look and dim I

The fairell angels have their fpdts.

When once compar'd v.'ith hiai.

3 Holy IS he in all his worJcs,

And truth is his delight :

fBut fiiinersand their wicked ways.
Shall perifh from his fight.

4 The df epeft reverence of the mind^
Pay ,0 my foul to Grid

;

Jjift with thy hands a holy heart
To his lublime abode^

.5 With tacred awe prnnot'.nce his name.
Whom words nor thoughts can reach |

A broken henrt flia'I pltisfs him more
Than the bsfi; foims of fpecch^
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6 Thou holy God preferve my foul

From all poUiition free ;

The pure iiiheait are thy delight,

And they ihy face fhail lee.

HYMN 5;.

The Saints happlnefs,

SURE God will fay, my children ftay.

Here's all that you require,

Come drink your iill juft whatycu will^

What more can ycu deftre ?

2' O blefled day when God fliall fay,
*' You are my chofen one ;

*' It was for you a chofen few^
*' Coft my beloved fon,"

3 They have ccfir'd and have cnquir'd;

How God's love carre fo vaft j

But they may pray eferraliy.

And looft their aim at laft.

<}. Lord when fhall we like angeis be.

And travel thro' the air,

And all thy hoft travel thiscoafl,

And meet together there.

H Y M N 56.

l^he fiul in the exerclfe of Fauh»

YOU faints of light that fhine fo bright^

Atcvc tbe lofty fides,

Come fing aloud, fince you're endow'^

^Yith holy e;!4crcife,
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2 My foul doth lon^ to Cing a fong

Unto my lord above
;

And there unite in fwcct delight^

With afl the faints in love ;

3 And fpend away eternal day,^

In lofty fongs of praife,

And thus engage throughout the age
Of everlafting days.

4 When I get grace and ftrength of faithj

To ftrike thofe heavenly notes,

I'll praife him too as angels do,

With their fweet warblin^r throats*

HYMN 57.

The love o/" Christ to his Saint?:,

NOW who arc they who dare to fay^

I've been too kind to thefe ;

A light I have to damn or fave,

If mea will not believe.

z Thofe robes they wear that (hines fo fair.

And dazzle like the fun,

I've kept above v/rapt up in love.

And angels ne'er had one.

3 Dear faints but I was forc'd to die.

Or you muft naked gone ;

They're made for you, I know they'll da^
For I have try'd them on.

4 Lord when fhail we like angels be,
And travel through the air

;

And all thy hotl tiavel this coft^

^nd meet together there.
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?I Y M N 58,

^l the Meeting of Friends.

WELL met dear frien.ls in Jefus' narcc,-

Coine let IIS now rcjuice,

While we oar Savior's praife^roclaimj.

With cheerful hearts and voice.

3 But O ! dear Jefus, Lamb of Godj,
Send dowa the heavenly dove,

Kis graces to difFiife abroad,

To worm our hearts v/ah love.

3 In vain dear Savior here we meet,.

Except thy face we fee ;

Thy prefence makes a heaven moll fweetj,

When'er we meet with thee.

4 A dungeon fhews a heav'niy dawn
When there with thee we dwell :

And when thy prefence is withdrawn^,

A palace proves a hell.

5 ThcnO ! dear Jefus condefcend

To meet us with a fmile ;

Thy fpiiit's quickning influence fend,

And purge our hearts from guile—

6 That at the clofe each one may fay>-

** We meet not here in vam
;

« For wehavctafted heav'n to-day»

** Nor could we more contain.'*

L
HYMN 59.

At Parting tvith Friends,

ORD when together here -we meets.

And tafte thy heaveuly grate

;
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Thy fmlles are fo divinely fvveet,

We're loth to leave the place.

2 But father fince it is thy willj

That we miilt part again ;

Yet let thy fpecial prefence ftill.

With every one remain.

3 And let U8 all in Chrift be one^

Bound with the cords of love ;

Till wc before thy glorious thone,

Shalljoyful Kieet above,

4 There void of all diftra^ting paintj

Our fpirits ne'er (hall tire ;

But in feraphic, endlefs ftraius^

Redeeming love admire.

5 All fin and forrow from each heart.

Shall then forever fly
;

Nor ihall a thought that we muil part^

Once interrupt our joy.

§ And thus to aireternity",>

Upon the heavenly fhore,

The great myftenous One in Thrce^
Jehovah we'll adore.

HYMN 60.

j1NOTHER,
"OW, Lord tho' ws muft part a whiii^
Upon the facred road ;

Yet let thy face upon us fmilp;,

And keep us clofe to Gcdj
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2 And if again on earth we meet,

I^otd let us meet with thee
;

And let thy gracious prefcnee fweet,

From bondage fet us free.

3 This only this we humbly c:ave,

While earth is our abode,

That we with Ch'tid and faint? may havfj

.

Communion on the road.

4 For fince our fellowship below,

Affords fuch joy and love,

We long its full extent lo know,
When we fhall meet above,

5 And Lord let this excite us on,

To keep the narrow way
;

Till we (hall meet around thy throne^

To ipcnd an endlcls day.

6j Celedial dove, our fouls infpire,

Maintain this flame of love ;

Till we fhall meet that glorious choir-

Of wosHiippers above.

HYMN 6i.

Advice to Tout/.f from EccL. xii»

NOW is the time, O lovely youth,

To think on owr creator God ;

Attend the words of facred truth,

Wlule in the day of youthful blood,

2 This is ihe only W3y to find

The paths of peace and endlefs joy ;

The way to ftore youi youthful mind

Willi pkafure thai will never cloy,*.
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3 But if you fooliflily delay,

Ani hearken to the tempter's breath.

To *'3lk in thedeftni6live way,

Till age com».'s on or i'uddcn death. •

4 O think what dreadful rifle you run,'

You hazard your immorcal foul,

To be eternally undone,:

And plung'd where eudlefs forrows roIL

5 Behold the wretch advanc'd in years,

And with his years grown old in Im j

No more repentance now appears.

Than when his life did lirlt begin,

6 Lo ftill upon the horrid brink

Of everlailing wrath he ijocs ;

Auon witli horror down to link,-

Into the gulf of endicfs woes.

7 Young finners then a warning take.

Now in your precious days of youth j

All flati'ring vanities forfake,

And take ih' advice of facred truth.

H Y M N 62.

A Hymn on the precioujntfs of Chrljl,

THE name of Chrift, how fwect it founds.

How f'vecc the meniion of his wound*,
How good, how excellently good,

Is the dear name of Jefus' blood,

2- What makes is To to me is this.

All that's in Chri'Il my portion is j

I'm bis, and fhall forever be.

And all he has is made to nis.
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3 O ! what a great eflate have I—
A htavcH to all etcrHi'ty ;

I'm rich, the Lamb hath made me fo.

Nor can I greater riches know.

4, O Law, I dread thy threats no raore^

My Savior yonder paid my fcore ;

His blood 1 know has blotted all.

The hand againft mc on the wall.

5^ The promifes I glad look o'er,

And thankfully the Lamb adore ^
For when he dy'd he left his willj

And thefc his legacies reveal'd,

6 What did my Savior at liis death.

To mc, unworthy me, bequtath ?

His life, his death, his wounds and blood^g

He left mc, when he went to God.

7 His new eternal teftamtnt,

I read, and much Iweei time is fpent,

In iearching every verfc and line ;

How much by Jefus* will is mine.

8 My dear teftator will I blcfs,

While wearing his pure righteoufncfs
j

He dy'd and left me this, I'll tell,

Gr I had naked gone to hell.

9 His facred name I'll dill adore.

And praile my Jcfus more and more
;

My heart, my tongue his praife (hall prove,
la earth below and heaven above.

10 O ! the vaft debt of love I owe,
My loul in time can nt'cr bcftow j

Eternity, ft has no boupd,
So let my i|rai£e to ihce.be found..
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H Y M N 63.

On GRACE.

HEAVENLY thoughts create my fongj-

And fet my foul on fire,

And glide my plcafing thoughts along,

To join the heavenly choir,

2 While trav'lling thro' this defart land^

My weary foul iTiall reft
;

Guided by jefus' gentle hand^

To lean upon hio breaft.

3 Here I will eafe my burdcn'd mlnd^'

And tell him all my grief
;

From Jefiis blood my foul fliall find

The (treams of fweet relief.

4 I'll lay me down within his arms,

And view his lovely face
;

As one o'crcome by fovereign charmSj'

And loft in hia embrace.

5 Here I'll behold, with joy dlvinej

The fprings of rifing blifs,

And joy to fee that Chritl is mine,

And view that I am his.

6 The views of my dear bleeding kingj

Strike an immortal flame ;

Raptur'd with joy, my foul fliall fing

The praife of Jtfus* name.

J Sh^ll fing I'ke the redeemed throngj.-

Of my incarnate God ;

Jiis lo^e ihall be my ceafclefs foagj

V/ho wa(h'd me ia his blood.
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S Hi'gh on the throne my Saviour reigns^

Angels adore my king ;

In lofty, fwect feraphic ItraJns,

My Savior's praife they f«ng.

9 There I'll adore my crying Gocf,

And botv before his face
;

I'll fing of Jefu»' wounds and bloodj"

And praife vidlorious grace.

ro Araidft tha eternal facred true,

Among the ftarry plains,

My foul rtiall fiiig as angels do.

In fwect celeftial (trains,

n The heavenly flame fhall ftill afpire?

Before my Savior's throne
;

His love uiall feed the facred fire,

To praife the holy one.

HYMN 64.

^foul's 'View ; or partcking of the Lord's Safpsp,

THE table fpread my foul there fples,

The vi(flim bleeds, the favior dies,

In anguifh on the trre !

I hear his dying groans ! I prove

His bleeding heart, his dying love,

He dy'd, my foul, for thee.

2 The table's fpread—the royal food

Is Jtfus' facred flefh and blood,

A feaft of love divine j

His blerding heart ! his dying groans I

His facred blood for fin atones—
Atones, my foul, for thine

«
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5 The. feafl: is fprcad with bleeding hands,

Bfdew'd wiih blood ; and lu ! it ftancs

To fill the hungry mind
;

'Tis free, and whol'oever will,

May feaft his foui and drink his flHj

And grace and glory find.

4 Whilft at the table fits the king,

jR.aptiir'd with joy my foul fhall fingj

With an immoital flame
;

My Savior's grace I'll ftill adore,

With joy I'll love him more and more*
And blefs hia facred name.

5 O facred flefh ! O iolemn feaft !

V/hen Chrift my Lord, the royal gueft^

Is at his table found
;

This adds new glories to my joy

—

It bids me fing, and well I aiay,

It makes my blifs abound.

6 'Tis thus my foul by faith is fed,

On angels' food, with living bread,

And maiina fiom above—

-

On facred flefh, on dying blood
J

I feaft till I am full of God,
And drink the wine cf love,

7 It is an early antlpaft,

Of heavenly blifs it is a tafte,

A tide on eprthiy ground.

If here fo fweet— if here we prov5
Sertiplu'c joy—celeftal love,

la heav'n what will be found ?
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H Y M N 65.

Redemption found in J' fui, under the idea of (in anehoir

xaj. inajlorm, Heb. iv. jo.

NOW I have fcund the grouiul, whcrelu

My ioul's fiire anchor may remain
,;

The wounds of Jt fus for my fin,

Before the woild'i- foundation flai'n,

Whufe mercy fhall unfhakcn ftay,

\Vhen heaven and eaith are fied away.

2 Father thine evcrlafting grace.

Our fcai y thouj^hts furpafles far ;

Thy heart lliU melts with tendernefs—

»

Thy arm* ot love (till open are,

Returning Jmr ers to receive.

That mercy they may tatte and live,

2 By faith I plunge mc in this fca.

Here is n.y hope my joy and relt ;

Tis here when hell afiaulis J ilee,

And look into my Savior's bread ;

Away fad doubts and anxious fear,

jt'lercy is all that's written there.

4 The' waves and ftorms go o'er my head,
'1 ho' llrength and health and friends be gonCp

Tho* joys he withcr'd all and dead

—

Tho' every comfort be withdrawn,

On thee my (leadlall foul relies
j

Father thy mercy nevei dies.

5 Fix'd on tVis cjround, 1 will remain,

Tho' n ) heart fail snd fle(h decay,

This anchor fliall my foul fuflain,

V- hen earth's foundations n elt away^,

^erty'j full pov^'r I llicn ft all prove,

^oy'd Willi an evalaflirig love,
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6 What in thy love poffefs I not ?

My ftar by night, my fun by day—
My fprings of life when parch'd with drougiitj

My wine to cheer, my bread to ftay—
My fhield, my ftrength, my fafe abode—
My palace, Savior, and my Godt

HYMN 66.

Go/pel m'lnijlers* call, or commt^afi,

THUS faith the Lord your mafter dear,

O ye his fervants whom he fends

To preach his gofpel far and near,

E'en to the worlds remoteft ends.

3 "Go forth ye heralds in ray name,
" Sweetly the gofpel trumpet found ;

*' The glorious jubilee proclami,
" Where'er the human race is found ;

3 " Convince a world of finners blind,
** And (hew them where their danger lies y

*' The broken hearted careful bind,

*' And wipe the tears from v/ecpings eyes.

4 " Be wife as ferpents where you go,
" Yet harmlefs as the peaceful dove ;

** And let your whole deportment fijow,

*' That you're commiHion'd from gho' .\,

5 '* And as you freely have receiv'a,
• E'en fo to others freely give ;

** So (hall your meflage he believ'd,

" And many dyii'g liiiuers live,"

6 " Maft;r thy word we have obey'd,
(Said Chrill's fweet meliengers of peacej

Q
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/'And lo, the devils are difmay'd,
** Trembling they flee before our face."

7 Oh ! if T had an angel's voice,

And coold be heard from pclc to pole,

I would to all the Jiftening world,

Proclaim thy gocdnefs to my foul,

S O happy fervants of the Lord,
Who thus their mafter's will obey,

Immcnfely great is the reward,

They fiiall receive another day.

HYMN 67,

Divine Fortitude,

JDST then dear Jefus fuffer niaoiCj

And bear the crofs for me?

And fliall I feat to own thy name,

Or ihy difciple be ?

2 Forbid it Lord that J fhpuld dreadj

To fuflcr fhame or lofs ;

IJut in thy footfieps Iti rr.c tread,

And glory in thy crofs.

3 Infpiic my foul with life divine.

And holy coura{.e bold ;

Let kncv.kdgc, faith and meeknefa flijru'^

Nor love nor zeal grow cold.

<i Say to my foul why doft thou fear

The face of feeble man ?

13 eh old thy heavenly Captain's herej

JJefove the; in \\,% van.
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5 O how my foul would up and run|

At this reviving word,

Nor any painful fnff'rings (hun.

To follow thee my Lord.

6 For this let men reproach, defame^

And call me what they V/iU
;

Lo ! I may glorify thy naaae,

And be thy fervant ilill,

>r To thee I cheerfully fnbrnit.

And all thy pow'rs refign
;

Let wifdom point out what is fit.

And I'll no more repine.

P A U S £,

t I'll cheerfully take up the crofs.

And follow thee my Lord,

Submit to tortures, fhame and lofs,

At thy commanding word,

9 But this I promife to fulfil.

Through thy afTilling grace.

For I am pow'rlefs and a weak will,

I rauft with fhame coafcfs.

10 But let thy grace fufEcicnt be,

In cv'ry tiTie of need
;

Then Lord I'll boldly fight for theCj

And ev'ry time fucceed.

J

HYMN 68.

7ke rich proi^tfion of the Gofpsh

ESUS thy bleffings are not few,

Nor ia th/ gofpsl weak j
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Thy grace can rielt the ftubhorn Jew,
And heal the dying Greek,

3 Wide as the reach of Satan'a rage,

Does thy falvation flow
;

It's not confiii'd to fex or age.

The lofty or the low.

3 While ^race is oITerM to the prince,

The poor may take their fnare ;

Ko mortal has a jufl pretence,

To periiTi in defpair.

4 Come all ye wretched finnera com?,
He'll form your fouls anew ;

His gofpcl and his heart have room
For rebels fuch as you.

5 His doftrine is almiglity love ;

There's virtue in his name,

To turn a raven to a dove,

The lion to a lamb,

6 O could we raife a fong of praife,

Half equal to his love ;

The heav'ns would ring, while wc fhould Ciagp

Thro' all the courts above.

HYMN 6g.

A Pilgrim^s Song;.

CHILDREN oftheheav'nly king^

As you journey fweetly fing,

Sing your favior'a worthy praiie,.

Glcrious in his works and ways*.
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2 Ye aretrjv'iing home to GoJ,
In the ways your fathers troJ ;

They are happy now, and ye

Soon their happinefs ihall lee.

3 Oh ! ye bani'fh'd feed be glad,

Chrift our advocate is made ;

Us to faveour fl^efh afTumes,

]3rother to our fouls becomei.

4 Shout ye h'ttle flocks and bltfa,

You on Jefuj' arms (hall rell
;

There your feat is now prepar'd,

There's your kingdom and reward.

5 O ! ye brethren, joyful Rand,
On the borders of your land j

Jefus Chrirt, your Father's fon,

Bids you undifmay'd go on.

6 Lord obed'en'ly we'll go.
Gladly leaving all below ;

Only thou our leader be,

And we ftill will follow thee.

HYMN 70.

Cdejl'tal 'watering,

SAVIOR, vifit thy plantation.

Grant us Lord a gracious rain,

All will come to diflblution,

Unlefs thou return again,

2 Keep no longer at a didance.

Shine upon us from ou high ;

Jjeft for want of thy affillance,

Ev'ry plant will droop and die*

G 2
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3 Snrely once the garden flourifli'd,

Ev'ry part look'd gay and grcrn
;

There thy word our fpirits nourini'd,

liappy feafons wc have feen.

4 But a drought has fince fucceeded,

And a fad decline we ke ;

Lord thy lielp is greatly needed.

Help can only come from thee.

5 Where are thofe wc counted leaders,

Fir'd with zeal and love and truth;

Old profeflors tall as cedars,

Bright examples to our youth !

6 Some In whom our fouls delighted.

We (liall meet no more below ;

Some alas, we fear are blighted,

iScarce a fingle leaf they fhow.

7 Younger plants to fight hew pleafant,

Cover'd thick with bloflbms ftcod ;

But they caufe us grief at prefent,

Froft has nipt them in the bud.

8 Dearell Savior, haften hither,

Thou canft make them bloom again ^

O ! permit them not to vilher.

Let not all our hopee be vain,

J)
Let our mutual love be fervent,

Make us prevalent in pray'r ;

Let eacii one ffteem thy fcrvant,

Shun the world's bewitching fnarc-

10 Break the tempter's fatal power,,

Turn the ftony hearts to flefh
;

Kow begin from this good hour,,

To revive thy wovk afrtfi)*
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HYMN 71.

Wonders of ReJeemtng Love^

NOW begin thy heavenly theme.

Come, fing aloud in Jefus' name.

Come, you who Jefus' kindncfs prove.

Come, tiiumpii in ledceoiing love.

2 Come you, alas I who e'er hare been

The willing flaves of death and iln
;

Come now, from blifs no longer rov?.

Stop, flop and tafte redeeming love,

3 Come, mourning fouls, dry up your tear?.

And banifh ail your guilty fears ;

And fte the guilt fecurc remov'd,

'Tis cancel'd by redeeming love.

4 Come, welcome, all by fin opprcft.

Come, welcome to this facred reft ;

Thicre's nothing brought him from abovr^

Nothing but true redeeming love.

5 'Tis he fubdues th* infernal pow*^rs,

And his tremendous foes are ours j

Our foes are from his empire drove,

He's mighty in redeeming love-

6 Come hither and your mufic bring.

Come, ftrike aloud your joyful ftring j

Come mortals, join the praife above.

He's mighty in redeeming love,

7 Come you, who live in Babylon^
Come, hear the voice of Cbrill the Ton;
Arife, my fair one and my dove,

O 1 come and tafte redeeming IovCj
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8 The anjrels that before him ftani,

They go and come ai his comraand ;

The' they arc feaied high aboye.

Never will talte redeeming love.

9 O ! ye bright angels, it 1*3 tru?.

That I fh^Il fm-ely otrt-do you ;

When I (hall reign with hiin above.

Then I fhall fing redeeming love-

HYMN 72.

The Fair Manfionst

TE in this tabernacle mourn.
For immortality ;

BiirdenM with An, we daily groan.

And long to be fet free.

2 We view this world not as our home,
But fojourn in a vale ;

We feek a city yet to come.
Where joy (hall never fail,

5 We have an- houTe above the iky,

In heav'n's unmeafur'd fpace ;

Where we fhall dwell eternally,

To fee our Savior's face.

4 Roll on, roll on our peaceful years.

And bring ©ur fouls to reft ;

Where troubles end, and doubts and fears

No more dilturb our breaft.

5 Then we Oiall bid a long farevyellj

To all tlwfe fleeting things
;

Our clay in earth we leave to dwcUj
To mouat on. facicd wings.
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6 Swifter tliaa thought we foar on high,

Above tHufc twinkling Itars
;

Pafs thro;igh the regions of the fl<y,

And all ihofe rolling fpheres.

7 Thfi fun erelong will difappear,

An'l finners feel their lofs
;

While we afcend thro' yielding air,

And (leer th' eternal courfe.

8 Now winged tin>e is known no more,
Eternity begins ;

Our fouls have gain'd the heav'niy ftiore,

And view the amazing fcenes.

9 Their fongs begin to found fo fweet.

Our raptur'd fouls on fire,

T© bow around our Savior's feet.

And join the heav'niy choir.

30 Unnumber'd years fliall gently roIJp

And each increafe their blifs ;

When God Ihall fay unto each foul,

Come, dwell where Jcfuj is.

1 1 Then will our blefled Jefus come,
And bid the dead arife ;

And call his weary children home.
To raanfions in the flcies.

J 2 Where fin and forrow all fhall ceaffj

And tears be wip'd away ;

And nothing (hall dillurb ourpcace^

To one cteiaal day,
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K Y M N 73.

Love to jfefus,

THEE will I love, my Lord, my tow';',

Tliee will I love, my joy, my crown j

Thee will I love with all my pow'r

Of mind and ftrength and.htarl alone,

2 Thee will I love, my joy, my throne,'

Thee will I love, my Lord, my God 5

Thee will I love beneath thy frown,

Tby fmiles, thy fceptre or thy rod.

HYMN 74.

Praife to redeemmg Grace-

DIFFUSE thy beams and teach my heart,

Now with a genial warmth to glow j

For lo ! without thy heavenly art,

In vain m^ lofty numbers flow.

2 Magnificent free grace arife.

Out (hine the tho'ts of fhallow man 3

Sov'rcign, preventing all divine.

To him that ntither will'd nor ran,

3 Grand is the bofom whence thou llow'dj

Kind as the heart that gave the vent
j

Rich as the gift that God beftow'd.

Lovely and fo like Chritl be fcnt.

4 Grace by a righteoufnefs doth reign,

Wrought by the facrcd life of God ;

Where fin i- fpoil'd, grace HiaH maintaia

It» right in Jefu&' facrcd blood,
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^ Who counts the fands that bound the fca^

Not hilf la's fins can number o'er ;

And ah ! wJj >L millions ; yet but fee,

Grace haih ten tUoufand mercies n]ore«

6 Infiijite grace how full of God,
In ev'ry work cf thixie— tliere glows

New glories in thy facred blood,

There life divine ecernal flows,

7 We bowing fing thy death fo ftrong-,

Which all our fouls from death defends 5

{3hout yc redeem'd, for here your fong

jBejins fcod never—never ends.

JI Y M N 75.

On Eternal Love^

ETERNAL love, the darling fong,

Well pleating to Jehovah's ear ;

Attend ye fav 'd, ye pardon'd throng,

With all your graceful notes draw near^

2 *TIs yours to fing th' eternal date

Of love divine and how it moves
To helplefs men with gladnefs great,

Sing loud, for God the foung approves,

3 Kail Bexhle'ra ! Kail that ruddy mornp
Whofe rays adorn tbe infant God

5

Mefiiah, of a virgin born,

A God, a man to die in blood,

/i. For us Salvation wide difplays

Her ambient refre.^iing wing :

Jr Jefus' name that love we'll praife^

^ad eU its peerlefa ^loiles f:n^.
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r We /;ng the garden and the tree,

Red wiih the blood that cries tor peace ;

Jleav'n echos back, as f kas'd in ihee

To fliev/ its glories and its grace,

C We fing a note that high prevails.

Above the angels free iiom fin.

Who cannot talte the love that heals,

The fwects of ccnfcience thus made clean.

^ Thy love O Jefus is the theme,

The fong of faints fliall ever grow ^

All ages to the church proclainr.,

How fweeily doih their numbers flow.

6 Here fhall the guilty who has loll

The divine favor by his fin,

Find woith that he can fafely truft,

A righteoufncfs to glory in.

HYMN 76,

Thefght of Faith.

OMNIPOTENT Lord, my Savior and king.

Thy fuccour afford, thy righteoufnefs bring"!

Thy promifes bind thee compafliou to have,

now let me find thee mighty to fave.

3 Rejoicing in hope and patient in grief,

To thee 1 look up for ceitain relict
j

1 feat no denial no danger I fear,

IN or dart from the trial it Jefus is near,

3 I every honr in jeopardy {land,

J3ut thou art my powT and holdcft rr.y hand ;

X wan— I am calling —thy fucccr.r I feel,

It favcs me from fsHing, or j^ lucks me licm hell.
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jf.
On Jefus my Savior I then will rely,

All ctII before his prefcnce fhall fly ;

When I fiad ray Savior my fears fhall depart,

And Jefus forever ihall reign in my heart*

HYMN 77.

To le fung before going into public Wor/Iji^i

THE Savior meets his flock to-riay.

Shall I in lloth abide at home ?

Shall I behind the people ftay ?

When Jefus calls there ftill is room.

I'll go—it is a place of pray'r ;

"Who knewi but God may meet me there J

3 To-day Immanuel feeds his faints,

And here jhe Chriftians find their king—*
They lay open their complaints,

And here the Savior's piaife they fing^

Into their pumbcr I'll prefume,

Since Jefus kindly bids n^.c come.

3 How long did faithful Anna wait,

And fought" the Lord fuil forefcore years,

Both day and night the temple gate
She vvatch'd, with many fighs and tears.

And fcarcely left the houTe of pray'r

Till God vouchfaf'd to meet her there?

4 Dear Savior then pc^mit me pow'r.
And like the faints I'll vatch lor thee,

Content till the appointed liour,

When thou (halt be reveal'din mc j

p."ily my foul wn.hin thy gate,

Sh?.]! for thy gracious prcii-ijcc wait,
* n
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5 Remove temptation, O my Lord,
And let mine enemies be flain.

Who would withdraw me from thy word,
And plunge me in the v/orld again ;

And when the bridegroom fliall appear,
O i may ray foul be found in prayer, '

HYMN 78.

Gu'i/f ailJ d'lP.refs tnjeparalk :0>npani0(is,

SIN is the fatal caufe of woe.

The fpring from whenc* our troubles iiovrj

Yet when we take a view

Of thofe who fm in every breath.

Yet feel no check in life and death,

We fcarcs believe it trur.

3 Thoufands around feem highly blcfs'd,

Who treat religion as a jell,

A fable or a long ;

Down life's impetuous ftreams they glide^

Favcr'd wiih canvaf?, wind arvd tide.

And fmoothly float along, •

i

3 Ey pleafure's flow'ry bank they ileery

No trouble fee! nor can they fear,

But laugh and fing and play
;

Till deep they plunge in endlefs night,

V/ithout one diop of fweet delight,

Or glimpfe of cp'r.ing day.

4 O fad excharge ! O wretched ftate !

Now they can fcfl (when *cis too late)

What they have heard in vain :

Defpair and angrifli dwell within,

The bitter, bitter fruits of fin,

And oiakc Uiem roar with j)ain
{
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\ Their groans emphatic loud complain,

"l\vas guilt that caiis'J their grief and HiamCj

And freely they con'"efs,

The bitter pill v/a5 candy'd o'er,

Twasall indulgence juft before,

But now 'U3 all diitrefs.

6 More they \vo;dd own—but I forbear, ,

And quit thofe regions of defpair j

And nov7 would ailc the faints,

«« If guilt be harmlefs, tell me why
" Thofe trickling tears, tliat heaving figh,-

** And whence thofe fad complaints :".

7 When fm, that viper, you carefg,

Strikiiig remorfe and keen diilrefs

Speedily make you fmart ;

'Tis that which hides the Savici^'s f.icej"

Incurs his fiowns, fufpends his grace,

And wounds you to the heart,

8 Then griefs like njighty torrents rol^

Till the poor agonizing foul

Lies bleeding on the rack ;

The round of duty's trodden ftill,

But 'tis like laboring up a hiil.

With mountains on the back.

9 One guilty fcene fuch anguifh bringSs,

Clogs the poor foul asd clips Jl3 wingij,

And drags it from the llcics ;

'Till Jefus drefs'u in love appears,

Forgives the guilt and wipes the tears

From the beclouded eyes.

?<:> O Chrilliana ! never hope to nis:.\>

In pleafures finful taitir.g fv^/eet,

But bid' them all adieu 5
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Stings from forbidden plcafures grow,
At lead my foul hath found it fo,

And owns th' afTertion true.

1 1 Reftraining grace dear Jefiis grant,

Make me like nature's nobleft plant,

And may my fear be fuch,

That when temptations lie in wait,

1 may difdain the gilded bait,

And (hrifiking, Ihim the touch.

HYMN 79.

Ths Sinntr*s call rejtBed*

COME all you've fpent your bloomiag dayi

In your own lulls and Satan's ways,

Bow down to God, confcfs your fin,

Xifft you fhould never enter in—
2 In through the gate that is on high.

Which leads to joys above the flcy ;

Where all the faints their voices raife.

Rejoice and fing their :i>;iker's praife.

3 All who do wifli to pafs this gatr,

Mnft walk upright and very ftraight
;

If you fhould mifs this gate I knovTj

Down to buraing hell you'll go.

4 There endlcfs forrow, cndlefs pain,

Without A hope of peace again ;

Oh ! then your aching fouls will fay,

*« Why did we God fo difobey !"

5 His liand was ftretch'd forth all the day,

Wc cannot have one word to fay ;

For wc have had many a call,

And VYC like fooU rejected ?.ll.
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6 One word of caution to the younjir,

Who never had God's praifes fung ;

Give up to Chrill before's too late.

Or elfe in bell you'll have your fate.

7 Down with the hellifii devils there,

LiOck'd down in horror and defpair ;

But Oh ! the formidable cries.

That fill the earth and reach the fliie?.

8" They turn their eyes to heaven and ler^

Where all the righteous people be ;

Look clown into a gaping hell.

See where the devil's iioit doth dwell.

9 This heaven is a happy place,

Where ev'ry foul is Pill'd with grace }

This hell it is a place of fpite,

Where forrows there are inar.i:?.

30 Come mind the words '.rhLh I Iiave pcnri'ii

Left down to hell God fhould you fend •

The place I will defcn'be once n;ore|

'Tis where ihe devils always rear.

PI Y M N So.

Invilai'iBn iojinjicl fouU to corns to Jefus Jot fdlip

COME finners now approach your Godj
With new melodiou* fon^?

;

Behold the treafurcs of his blood,

Have cleans'd a num'rous throng.

z See Jefus (land with open arnas,

Inviting you to come ;

Hear how his mercy fweetly charncyj

And tells vou ihere is rocra. •

Ha-
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3 " But hark ! methinks I hear you fay,
*' I'm an unworthy foul,

5* I've fiiin'd my day of grace away,
*' I hear his thunders roll.

4 " My fins fire of a cn'mron dye,
<* And I'm a captive led ;

* Can fuch a finful foul as I,

*' Be from this bondage freed ?

5 «< Now T defervc the lowed hell,

" Vrho ipurn'd his ofFer'd grace j

*' And tempting others to rebel,

*• Prevok'd him to his face."

6 Stop trembling foul and hear mc tell

The wonders of his love
;

He fnatch'd mc from tlie brink of hell.

And rais'd my foul above.

7 Hark ! hear the blcffed Jefus fay,

*' Poor foul you need not doubt ;

** The fsul that will come unto me,
*' I'll in no wife caft out."

$ If ever any trembling foul,

That unto Jefus come,

JJad e'er been banifh'd dr caft off,

I mull have been the one,

9 But God ha« mercy yet in ftorc,

For all that will believe ;

You need not fear becaufc you're poor,

1h»i he will you deceive.

10 Come now and take him at hifi word,

lie will not zv^ry be j
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Fut your whole truft in Chrift the Lordi
And he will fet you free. «

HYMN 8r.

Thefour's confidence in GoD^sfuUhfalnefsi

'HIS God is the God we adore,

Our faithful unchangeable friend,

Whofe love io as large as his pow'r,

Which knowj nsiiher meafurc nor cndi

2 'Tis Jefus the firftand the laft,

Whofe fpirit fnall guide u? fafe home t

We'll praife hfm for all that is pad,

And truft him for all that's to comc».

H Y M N 82.

To all Saints nuho put their truji in the Lord JeswS
Christ.

MY brethren all remember well.

That your fweet Jefus is your all,

Of grace and truth brim fall \i: is,

For thofe who feel their emptinefs.

2 Chrifl; is your wifdom, righteoufnefs,

Your ftrength, your holinefs and peace,

Your head, your hope, your joy alfo.

Your all to God, your all to you,

3 His fuUnefs yours, what can ycu need ?

Nothing but faith thereon to feed ;

And faith to you himfelf will give.

Rely on him aad to him live*

4 Then oh I be free with this your fricndj

His fullnefs you caa neyer fi'Cnd j
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tet all your wants be laid on Kim,

And he will fill you to the biim,

5 The more by faith on Chrlft you li'vcj

The more to him you glory give ;

The more with Chrifl your foul is free,

The more to him you'll welcome be.

6 Such Is his boundlcfs c;race and lovCj

He'll joy that you hfs fu!nefs prove ;

So fhall your joy in him be full.

Who is your everlafting all.

HYMN 85,

Buy the Truth andfell it not,

'
\\ ''HE worth of truth no tongue can tellj

JL 'Twill do to buy but not to fell

;

A large cftate that foul has got,

Who buys the truth and fells it not.

3 Truth, like a diamond, fhines mod far.

More rich than pearls and rubies are-
More worth than gold and filver coin,

O 1 may it always in us fliinc,

3 'Ti« truth that hind and truth makes frcej

And fets the foul at liberty.

From fin and Satan's heavy chain,

And then within the heart doth reign.

4 They have a freedom then indeed,

That doth all freedom elfc exceed—
Freedom from guilt, freedom frora wofj

hvA never siorc il^all l^o^idage know.
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5 O happy they who In their yoiith,

Are brought to now and love the trutli ;

For none bi'.l they whom truth makes free.

E'er can enjoy true Lberty.

6 Truth h'ke a gfrdle let cs wear.

And always keep it c\s?Ln and fair j

And never let it once be told,

The truth by us was ever folds

HYMN 84.

The Happy Man.

HAPPY tlae man wHofe will is bow'd
And fplrit duly aw'd—

Who is refjgn'd in heart and mind.

Unto the will of God,

2 Happy the man who humble is^

And doth uot one difdain,

That ne'er envies nor doth defpife

None of his fellow ineno

3 Happy the man that wears ChriiVs yoke.

And has a lowly mind ;

Who is not eafily provck'd,

Great peace then he ihall find.

4 Happy t^e man that is not raov'd

With all the ups and downs
Of this vain world, but lives above

Its Batteries and frowns<

5 Happy the man that's wing*d with faitli)>

Whofc heart is fir'd with love

—

Who runs aad flies to take the prizcj

That is laid up above*

o
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II Y M N 85.

The r.amecf Chnjl m-jfl fiute!,

THAT name to me founds ever fwect,

Vv'here grace and truth doth always rrtct;

^'I'here righ-eoufnefs doth peace crnbracc.

And cpene v/idc a ftore of grace.

5 A meeting place it i» indeed,

T/herc mercy meets the fiiiner'a need,

And open wide a gracious Here,

Sufficient to relieve the poor.

•5 Hark ! don't you hear the heavenly Cull,

It foundeth loud, it is to ail-
To high and lo^v, to bond «nd (vts.

That none my fsy, '* 'tis net for me.'*

4 *' Ho ! ev'ry one that thirds (he cries)'

Here's wine aad milk in hrge fupplies j

Come now to me and drink your fill,

*Tis free for whofocvcr wii!,

5 " Come new recei/c, I ailc no pay.

But fretly give it all away,

To all that do my word believe,

And freely now ray grace receive,'*

HYMN S5.

GcD Ikjedfor all thirty:

i

^LESSED be God for all.

For all thingj here belov? ;

For pain, and grief, and joy, a:iJ thraHi

T« my advantage grgw.
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a BlefTed be Godfor flianiff,

For flander and difgrace.

Welcome rtproach for Jefiia* nam*j

Like flint, Lord fct my face.

3 Blefled be God for lofs,

For lol's of earthly things j

For every fcourge and ev'ry croilB

Me nearer Jefus brings.

^ BlefTed be God for v/^int.

For want ot health and food ;

J live by faith and fcorn to faint.

For all things work for good.

^ Blefled be God for pain,

Which tearsmy fle(h like thorns
j

Jt crucifies my carnal mind,
'

To God ray foul returns.

^ BlefTed be God for doubts.

Which he hath overcome ;

^ly foul in full affurancc (houtlj

Of being foon at koroc.

7 BlefTed be Ged for fean
Of fin and death and hell

;

When Chrift who is my life appcsrSi

In glory I £iaU dwell.

^ BlefTed be God for fri?nds,

BlefTed be God for foes,

^Iclfed be God whofc gracious cnd:>

No finite creature knov/8,

^ BlefTed be God for life;

Blefled be God for death,

^IciTea be God for joy and gn'cf^
' i v-dQQmz ail through taJth*
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H Y M N 87.

ChrkT) the all-fufficient Savior^

AM THAT I AM,
Sai'th Chrift the dear lamb j

What think yc O /^nners,

Of this wond'rous name ?

3 If now you enquire,

With earned dcfire.

And fay O to know him
Our hearts arc on fire—*

3 My matter replies,

I AM will fufi^cc

Thy wantf O poor finncr.

Who unto him flics.

4 T am to the blind

The light of the mindf

And feet to the crij^ple.

And ftrength (hall they find»

^ If fin is thy grief,

I am thy relief,

A Savior I am, \.t>

Poor finners the chief,

$ O finners, five ear,

What fuluefs is here ?

P ! who would »ju: corns t(i»

A Savior fo dear ?

7 He faw from his throne,

Poor finners undone

:

And their lives to faufomj

He gave up his owa.
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8 He came from above

The caufe to remove :

And yet (hall we flight fuch

Unfpeakable love ?

9 If we like the Jews,
His kindnefs rcfafe,

'Tis plain that deftruftiotJ

We wilfully chufe^

10 But O ye opprefs'd.

Whom fin hath diftrefs'd»

Come, come unto Jefus,

And you fhail have reft.

V I Mcthinks one doth cry,
•' Such finncr anj I,

I dare not, I dare not

To Jefus draw nigh.'*

12 Chrift anfwers agafa,
*' Thy doubling refrain,

Come, come unto ibc, and

I'll purge ev'ry (lain.

r^ <« Whate'er is thy caffj,

Come now and tmbraec

My precious falvation,

Aud thou fiialt have peace."

HYMN 8S.

The Waneferln^ Pilgrim.

TTTTANDERING Pilgrims, mourning Chrlf-

Wt-ak and tempfed lam])S of Chrift,

Who indtirc great tribulation,
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And with fins are much diftrefsM
j

Chiifl has ftnt me to invite you,
To a lich and coftly f;aU

;

Let no fliame nor piide prevent you,
Come ihefwect provifion tafte,

2 If you have a heart lamenting.

And bemoan your wretched cafe^

Come to Jefus Chrift repenting,

He will give you gofpel grace ;

If yc u want a heart to feer him.

Love and fcrve him a'i your day?,

Only come to Chrift and alk him,

lie will guide your feet always.

3 If your heart is unbelieving,

Doubting Jtfus* pard'ning love,

Lay haid by Bethcfda waiting.

Till the troubled waters move ;

If no man appears to help you,

All their efforts prove but talk ;

Jtfii?, Jefus he will cleanfc you,

Rife, take up your bed and walkt

4 If like Peter you are fmklng,

In the fea of unbelief
;

Wait wi»h |.atience, always praying,

Chrift; will fend you fwcct relief ;

He will give you grace and glory,

All your wi'.nts fliall be fupply'd,

Cara'n, Cana'ii lit>' before you.

Rife and crofs the fwelh'ng tide,

5 Death fhall not deftroy your comfort,

Chrift fliMil sjr.ard you thro' the glocm,

L'' wn he'll lend a heav'nly convoy

To convey you to hij home
j
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There you'll fpend your days in pleafure,

Free from ev'ry want and care ;

Come, oh ! come, my blenfed Savior,

Fain rrty fpirit would be there.

HYMN 89.

YheJIo-zv TravsUer,

^H ! happy foul how fad you go,

And leave me here behind ;

Don't (lop for me, for now I fee,

The Lord Is juH and kind.

2 Go on, go on, my foul fays go,

And I'll come after yo-.i ;

Tho' I'm behind, yet I can find,

I'll fing hofanna too.

3 God give you flrength that you may ran,

And keep your foot Heps right
;

Tho' fail you go, and I fo flow,

You are not out of fight.

4 "When you get to thofc worlds- above,

And all their glories fee ;

When you get home your work is done,

Then look you out for me,

5 For I will come fad as I carl,

Along the way I'll (leer
;

JLord give me flrength, I (hall at length,
Be one amongft you there.

6 There altogether we (hall be.
Together we thall fing

;

Together we (hall pralfe our Goi,
AudcTerUftiiig king^
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HYMN 90.

An InvUalion to Sinners,

COME to tke glor'ous gofpel feafl:.

Ho ! ev'ry one that will !

O come ye ftarving fouls, and talle

Thofe joys that none can tell.

2 Arife ye mortals that are fad

And oord'ring on dcfpair,

Lo there is balm in Gilead,

And a phyfxcian there.

3 Look to the Savior's bleeding fide,

Behold the purpl« gore ;

It was for wounded fouls he dy*d,

The fin-fick to reHore,

4 Behold him on the curfed trecj

With arms extended wide,

For Tinners fuch as you and me,
The bleeding Savior dy'd.

5 'Tis finidi'd faid his dying breath,

And conqa^r'd death and hell,

That rebels doom'd to endlefs death,

Might in Im bofom dwell.

6 Corae then receive his grace and tell

The wonders of his love ;

Till v/e arife with him to dwell,

In the brigkr worlds above.

7 No fin nor foe fliall there annoy.

Or wound your peaceful bread ;

But boundlefs love, unmingled joy.

And everlafting reft.
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HYMN 91.

Fareivel to all but Chrl/i,

FAREWEL vain world, I bid adieu,

Your glories I defpife ;

Vov'.r fricndfliip I no more purfae,

Your flatt'riea are but lies.

s You promifc happinefs in vain.

Nor can you falisfy
;

Your higheil pleafures tnrn to na'it,

And all your treafures die.

5 Had I the Indias, Eaft and Wc.T,
And riches of the fea ;

Without my God i could not reft.

Far he is all to me.

^ Then !et my foal rife far abovi; ;

By faith I'll take my wing,

To the eternal realms of love.

Where faints and angels fin^.

5 There's love and joy that \tlll not waHic ;

And treafures that endure ;

There's pleafures that will always lafl,

Whea time fiiall be no more.

HYMN 92.

A Morning Song^

^J"
ORD, in the morning I will fend

.?L-ii My cries to reach thine ear
5

Thou art my father and my fricr.d,

My help forever near,

i. O lead me. keep me all this day,
Nsarthee in perfect peace

j

I 2
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Help me to watch, to watch and pcay,

To pray and never ceafe.

3 I kno^ ray roving feet will err,

Unlefs thou be my guide ;

Warn me of every foe and fnare.

And keep rac near thy fide.

4 Then fhall I pafs all danger fafe.

And tread the tempter down ;

My truft, my hope, joy and relief.

Shall be in thee alone.

5 Then let my moments fmoothly ran

And fmg my hours away ;

'Till evening (hades and fetling fuB

Conclude in endlefs day«

HYMN 93,

A Crumb fsr Pilgrims,

/f^ O on,, ye pilgrims, while below,.

\jr In the fure paths of peace :

3L)etermin'd nothing elfe to know,.

But Jefus and his grace.

2 Obferve your leader, follow him ;

He throagh this world has besn

Often rcvil'd, but like a lamb,.

Did ne'er revile again.

3 O take the pattern he has giv'fi,

And love your eccmics ;

And learn the only way to heav'n,

TUrouuhfelf deaiftlli«s.
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4 Remember you mud watch and pray,

While journeying on the road ;

Left you fhould fall out by the way,

And wound the caufe of God,

5 Contend for nothing but the fruft,

That feeds the immortal mind ;

For fruitlefs leaves no more diTpute,

But leave them to the wind»

•6 Go on re'iojcing night and day.

Your crown is yet before ;

Defy the trials of your way.

The ftorm will Toon be o'er,

7 Then you (hall reach the promia'd land; -

With all the ranfom'd race,

And join with all the glorious band,

To iiog redeeming grace.

HYMN 94.

Longing for Chrifl.

COULD I find from day to day^

A nearnefs to my God ;

Then lhoii.ld my hours glide fweet away.
And live upon thy word.

2 Lord I defire with thee to live

Anew from day to day.

In joys the world can never give.

Nor ever take away.

3 O Jefus come and rule my hearf,

And I'll be wholly thine
;

And never, never more depart.

For thou art wholly raiufe»
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4 Thus till n>7 lad expiring breath,

Thy goodnefs I'|l adore ;

And when nay flefli dillolves In death.

My foul (hall love thee more.

5 Thro* boundlefs grace I then {hall fpeod

An everlafling day,

In Hie embraces cf ray friend,

Who took my gi^ilt away.

€ That v?orthy name fhall have the pralff^

To whom all praife is due ;

WhJ'e angels and archangel* gaze,.

Oa fceaes forever new*

HYMN 9j.

The Backjltder returning',

WHAT a crHel wretch am !>

To leave my Jefus fo !

And now without his fmiles I lie.

And know not where to go,

\\

jl 2 Once T enjoy'd his fmiiing face ;

But did not think fo foon,

1 /}iou!d go mourning in diftref;,

And all my comforts gone.

3 Not all the glories of this earth)

Can do me arv good ;

lily loul abhors all carnal mirth,

And groans to find my God*

4 O n^ould I fee his face agaln>

I'd tell hiiQ %U my wo<>
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Cop.fefs how guilty I have been

To leave ray Jelus fo.

5 Then I will clafp him in my armJ,

And lie fhall have my heart
;

And earth with all her treaeh'roua charms^

Forever Ifeall depart*

HYMN 9^.

CompIainlng--'^The gbod that I would I do not

4

WOULD but cannot firvg-,

I would but cannot pray ;

For Satan meets me when I try,

And frights my foul away.

2 I would but can't repent,

The' I enoeavour oft
;

This flony heart can ne'er relent^

'Till Jefus makes it foft.

3 I would but cannot love,

Tho' woo'd by love divine ;

No arguments have power to mara

A foul fo bafe as mine.

4 I would but cannot refl

In God's moft holy will ;

I know what he appoints is bcftj

Yet murmur at it ftill.

5 O could I but believe ;

Then all would eafy be ;

I would but cannot—Lord re'iere
j

My help mult come from thee ;
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6 But if indeed I would,

Tho' I can nothing do ;

Yet the defire is fomcthing goodj
For which my praife is diie»

7 By nature prone to ill,

'Till thine appointed hour,

I was asdeftitiite of will,

As now I am of pow'r.

8 Wilt thoti not crown at lengtlij

The work thou haft begun i

And with a will afford me ftren^thi

In all thy ways to run.

HYMN 97.

Apojlafy.—" IVidye aJfo go aiuay ?'*

WHEN any turn from Zion's way
(Alas ! what number do !)

Mcthirtks I hear my Savior fay,

•' Wilt thou forfake me too V*

2 Ah ! Lord, with fiich a heart as mincj

Unlefs thcu hold me faft ;

I feel I muft, I ft»all decline.

And prove like them at laft.

3 Yet thou alone haft power I knovfj

To fave a wretch like me :

To whom or whither could I go,

If I fhould turn from thee ?

4 Beyond a doubt I reft afTur'd,

Thou art the Chrift of God,
Who haft eternal life fecur*d»

By promife and by blood*
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^ The help of men and angels join'd,

Csuld never re ,ch my cafe j

Nor can I hope relief to find.

But in thy boundlcfs grace.

No voice but thine can give me rc3:|

And bid my fears depart ;

No love but thine can makemebleft,
And fatisfy my heart,

7 What anguish has that <jucftion ftirr'di

If I will alfo go ?

Yet, Lord relying on thy word|

I humbly anfwer. No,

HYMN 98.

7he Complainer reformed.

J SET myfelfagainflthcLord,
JL Dcfpis'd hi3 fpirit and his word,

And wiih'd to take his place j

It vext me fore that I muft die.

And perifh too eternally,

Or elfe be fav^d by grace,

Z Of every preacher I'd complain,

One fpoke thro' pride, and one for galn^j

Another's learning's fmall

;

This fpoke too faft, and that too flow.

One pray'd too loud, and one too low,

The other had no call,

• With no profefibrs could I join,

Some drefs'd too mean and fome too fir.Cjj

And fome did talk too long j
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Some had a tcwie, fome had no gift,

iiome talk'd fo weak, and fome fo fwift>

That all of thera were wrong.

4 I thought they'd better keep at horaCj

Than to vxhoit where'er they come.
And tell us of their jcys ;

They'd better k-ep their gardens free

From weed?, tlian to examine me,
And vex rtic with their noife.

5 Kindred and neighbours all were bad;

And no true friends were to be had.

My rulers too were vjle ;

But I at length was brought to fee,

The fault did moflly lie in roe,

And had done all the while.

6 The horrid loads of guilt and fhame

( Being confcious too 1 was to blame)
Did wound my frighted fcnil ;

I've liiin'd fo much agaiuft my God,
I'm crnfli'd folow beneath his rod,

How can I be made whole ?

fj But there is Balm in Gilead,

And a phyfirian to be had,

A balfam too moll free ;

Only believe on God's dear fon^

Thio' him the vi6lory is won,
Chtift jefus dy'd for me.

8 For Chrid's free love's a boundlefs fea ;

What ! to expire for fuch at', me ?

Yes 'tis a truth divine ;

My heart did melt, my foul o'ernm
With love to fee what God Isad done,

For fouls as mean ss miue.
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Q Now I can hear aclulcl proclaim

The joyful news, and praife the name
Of JefuB Chrifl: my king :

I know no fed, Chriftians are one.

With my coirplaints I now have done,

And God's free grace I fing.

*0 Glory to \i\zs\ who gave his Ton,

T© die for crimes which we liad done,

And made falvation mine ;

For as we'd fold ourfelves for nought^

So without money wears bought,

A blcffed truth divine,

I I Come faints rejoice la Chrlft your king,

JIIs foleirn praifes fwectly fii"g»

And tell the world his love ;

Sinners invite for to receive

.Of God's free grace and not to grieve

The holy facred dove.

12 All thofe who do an int'reft gain,

In the blefs'd Lamb that once was flaliij

Will furely happy be ;

Their loud hofannahs they fhall ralfe,

A monument of God's high praife.

To all eternity.

H Y M N 99.

SelJ -denial i or taking up the Crofs, Mark viii. jS^

Luke ix. 26.

SHAM'D cf Chrfll, rey frul dffdaini

The mean ungenerous thought ;

Shall I difown that fntnc" whofe blood

To man falvaiiiT-n brought ?

K
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J With the glad ne\v3 of love and pcacCj

From heav*!! to earth he came
;

Tor us cndur'd the painful crofs,

For us dtfpis'd the fliame.

3 At his command we mull take up
Our crofs without delay :

Our lives, and thoufand lives of ours^

His love can ne'er repay.

4 Each faithful f ufterer Jefus views

Wkh infinite delight ;

Their lives to him are dear, their deaths

Are precious in hie fight,

i; To bear his name, his crofs to bear
)

Our higheft honor this I

Who nobly fufTers now for him,

Shall reign vvith him in blifs.

£ But fhould we in the evil day.

From our pro^'tfTion fly,

Jcfus the judge, before the worldj

The traitor will deny,
'

HYMN ICO.

7'/:>e Pearl of great Price, mat. xiii. 4

YE gh'ueripj^ toys of eartli adieu,

A iioblcr choice be mine
;

A real prize alirafls my view,

A treafure all divine.

2 Begope unworthy of my careSj

Ye fpecious baits of Icnle;

Incflimable worth appears.

The pearl gf pt ice immeiife
\
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3 Jefus to multitudes unknowoj
O name divinely fweet !

Jcfus in thee, ia thee alone,

Wealth, honor, pleafure meet.

4 Should both the Indies at my call,

Their boafted (lores refi-jn ;

With joy I would renounce them all,

For leave to call chec miae»

J Should eartli's vain treafures all departj

Of thi? dear gift poffeU'd ;

I'd clafp it to my joyful heart,

And be forever blcf»'d,

6 Dear fovereign of my foul's deGres^

Thy love is blifs divine ;

Accept the wifh that love infpires.

And bid me call thee mine.

HYMN Toi,

Notajh.vrCd ofChrijh

JESUS, and Hiall It ever be,

A mortal man afharn'd of thrc,

Afham'd of thee whom angels praife,

Whofe glory ihines thro' endlefs day8>

2 Afham'd of Jefus, fooner far,

Let evening blufh to own a (lar.

He flieds the beams of light diviac>

O'er this ben'ghied foul of mine,

3 Afham'd of Jefus, jud as foon,

Let midaight be afham'd of noon,

'Tis midnight with my foul till he,

Bright morning ftar, bid daikaela Hcc*
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4 AdiamM of Jefus, that dear friend

On whom my liopes of heavin depend !

No ; when I blufh be this my (hame,

That 1 no more revere his name.

5 Afham'd of Jefus ! Yes I may,
When I've no guilt to wafh away,
No tears to wipe, no good to crave,

No fears to quel], no foul to favc.

C 'TiM then—nor is ray boafling vain-x
Till then I boalt a Savior Hain !

And O, may this my glory be,

That Chrut is not afham'd of me.

7 [His inftitutlcns would I prize,

"Take up my crofs, the fhanic defpife»

Dare to defend his noble caufe,

And yield obedience to his laws.]]

HYMN 102.

On J/rael't fall,

DOES 13 not grief and wonder move.

To think of Ifracl's dresdful fall.

Who needed miracles to prove,

AVhether the Lord was God, or Baal I

2 Mcthinks I fee Elijah fland.

His features glow with love and zeal,

In faith and pray'r he lifts his hand,

And makes to heav'n his great appeal.

3 O God if I thy fcrvant am.
If 'tis thy meflage fills my heart,

Now glorify thy holy name,

And fhew ihii people who thou art.
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4 He fpake, and lo ! a fudden flame,

Confum'd the wood, the dull, the ftone.

The people (Inick at once proclaim.
" The Lord is God, the Lord alone."

5 Like him we mourn an avvful day,

When more for Baal than God appear,

Xiike him believers, let us pray,

And piay the God ot Ifrael hear.

6 Lord if thy ferwnt fpeaks the truth.

If he indeed is fent by thee,

Confirm the word to all our youth.

And let them thy falvatior» fee.

7 Now may the Spirit's holy fire,

Pierce ev'ry heart that hears thy word,
Confume each hurtful vain defire,

And make them know thou art the Lord.

HYMN 10^.

The Coronation of Christ.

ALL haiJ. thcpow'r of Jefus' name,

Let angels prottrate fall,

Bring forth the royal diadem.

And crown him Lord of a!K

2 Crown'him ye martyrs of our Gad,
Who from the altar call,

Extal the ftem of JefTe's rod,

And cvown him Lord of all.

3 Ye chofen feed of Ifrael's race,

A remnant weak and fmall.

Hail him who faves you by his grac2>

Aad crown liim Lord of all.
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4. Ye Gentile finncra ne'er forget

The womwooJ and the gall,

Go fpread your trophies at his feet,

And crown him Lord of all.

5 Babef, men and fires, who know his lovjj M
Who feci your fin and thrall,

No'v joy with all the hod above,

And crown liim Lord of all*

6 Let ev'ry kindred, cv'rj tongue.
On this terreilrial ball.

To him all majefty afcribe.

And crown hi:n Lord of all.

7 O that with yonder facrcd throng.

We at his feet may fail,

We'll join the everlafting fong^.

And crown hini Lord of all.

HYMN 104.

T^e Preacher's Fanzve'l.

BRETHREN I bid yoa all fare^d,

Ani from my very heart,

Affedtionately I do tell,

That you and I muft part.

2 And if I fee you not again,

I truH that I can fay,

My labor (hall not be in vain,

That I have fpent this day.

3 I trull I can tc record call,

AU you that hear me now,

1 havc'declai'd God's counfels all,

As he did nie end jw.
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4 I now cepsrt, T leave you hsre,

I leave you with the Lord,
And may we all henceforth appear

To be of one accord.

5 And if we never meet asjain,

While we en earlh reraainj,

O may we meet on Canaan's ihovf^

And never part again.

6 There wc fhall join to fing God's prai'f:?j

And all his v'onders tc!!,

And triumph ia his holy ways,

So brethren fare you well.

HYMN 105.

7/}e Chr'if^ian's Warrant.

THO' troubles afiail and dangers affrighi,^

The' friends fnoi'.ld all fail, and foes all unit'^j

Yrt one thing fecures us, whatever betide,

The promife aflTures us the Lord will provide.

n The birds witliout barn cr fto-ehoufe are fed^

From them let us learn to trufl in our head ;

His faints, what is luting fhall ne'er be deny'd,

So long as it's written, the Lord will provide.

3 We all may, like (hips, by t^rppea be toft,

On perilous deeps, but fhall not be loft
;

Tho' Satan enrages the wind and the tide,

Yet fcripturj engages, the Lord will provide.

4. His calJ we'll obey, like Ab'-am of old.

We know not the way, but faith makes lis bo'd,

For tho' we ave ftrangers, we have a fuT-e gu'd:"^

And truft in ah dangers the Lord will provid?.
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5 When Satan appears to flop up the path,

And fills us with fears, we'll triumph by faith,

He cannot take from us (the' oft he has try'd)

The heart-cheering promife, the Lord will provides

6 He tells us we're weak, our hope Is in vain.

The good that we fcak we ne'er fhall obtain ;

But when fuch fuggcftions cur graces have try'd

This anfwcrs all queftions—the Lord will provide*

7 NoftrCiigth of our own, or goodncfs vre claim>

Otir truft is all thrown on Jefus' own name ;

In this our ftrong tower for fafety we hide.

The Lord ijour power, the Lord will provide.

B When life finks apace, and death is in view,

The word ef his grace (hall comfort us thro*

No fearing nor doubting with Chrift on our fide

We hope to die fliouting, the Lord will provide*

HYMN io5.

The allraalon of the crojs. John xii. 32>

YONDER—amazing fight ! I fee,

Th' incarnate fon of God)
Expiring on th' accurfed tree,

And welt'ring in his blood*

2 Behold a purple torrent run

Down from Kis hands and head I

The crimfon tide puts out the fun.

His groans awake the dead.

3 The trembling earth, the dark'ned Ikfj

Proclaim the truth aloud.

And with th' amaz'd Centur'an cry,

y Thi? is Jhc foa of Cod !'l
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M. So great, fo vaft a facn'fice,

May well my hope revive ;

If God's own Ion thin bleeds and dic^»

The finner fure may live.

5 O that thefc cords of love divine,

Might drav/ me, Lord, to thee !

Thou halt my heart, it Chali be thincj

Tbinc it (hall ever be.

HYMN 107,

Precious Promifes.—^z peter, in. 4."

HOW firm a foundation, ye faints of the Lordj
Is laid for your faith in his excellent word,

What more can he fay tlisin to you he hath fuidj

You who unto Jefus for refuge have fled ?

i In ev'ry condition, in ficknef?, in healthj

In poverty's vale, or abounding in wealth,

At home and abroad, on the land, on the fea,

As thy days naay demand fo (ball thy ftrength be,

3 Fear riot, I am with thee, O be not difmay'd,

I, I ana thy God, and will flill give thee aid ;

I'll ftrengthea thee, help thee, and caufe thee tO

fiand.

Upheld by iriy righteous, oiiinipoterit hand.

4 When thro' the deep waters, I call thee t« gOj
The rivers of woe fhall not theeo'erflow,

For I will be with chee, thy troubles to blcfs,

And fandify to thc^ ihy deepeil diiliefs,

5 When thro' fi'ry triah thy pathway fhall lie,'

M.y grace all-fuScient ihall be thy fupplv- j
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The flame fhall not hurt thee, I only dcfign;

Thy drofs to confume and thy gold to refine.

6 Even down to old ag^e, all my people fhall provd
My fjrereign, eternal, unchangablc love

;

And when hoary hairs (hall the:r temples adorn,

Like lambs they Ihall ilili in my bofom be borne<

7 The foul that on Jefus hath lean'd for repofe,

I will not, I will not defert to his foea
;

That foal tho' all hell (hould enJciTor to fiiakey

I'll never—'no never—no never forfalce.

HYMN io8.

Pleading luUh God under AJUa'tcnsi

WHY fhould a living man complain

Of deep diftrtfs within
;

Since cv'ry figh and ev'ry pain,

Is but the fruit of fm.

2 No, Lord, I'll patiently fubrait.

Nor ever dare rebel ;

Yet fure I may here at thy feet,"

My painful feelings tell.

3 Thou fcefl what floodi of forrows riff/

And beat upon my foul
;

One foublc to another cries,

Billows on billowi roi).

4 From fear to hope, and hope to fear

My fhipwreck'd foul is toft,

'Till I am tempted in defpairi

To give up all for loft.
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5 Yet thro* the ftormy cloud* I'll look,

On<!e moie to thee my God,

P fix my foul upon a rock.

Beyond the raging flood.

6 Ouc look of mercy from thy facf^

Would fct nay heart at eafc
j

One all-creating word of grace.

Will make the tempefts ceafe.

HYMN 109.

I'hc Gofpel Trumpet,

HARIv ! how the j[ofpel trumpet foundf^

Thro' all the world the echo bounds,

And Jefus by redeeming blood.

Is bringing finners home to God,
And guides them fafely by his word,

To cndlefs day.

3 Hail, all vif^orious conqu'ring Lord»
By all the he-.v'rily hods ador'd,

Who undertook for fallen man,
And brought falvation thio' thy name,

That vve with thee might live and reign,

In endlefa day.

3 Fight 00, yc conqiiciirg faints, fight tSj

And when the couqueft you have won.
Then palms of vici'iy you (hall bear,

"And in his kingdotn have a fhare,

And crown* of glory you (hall wear

In t^idJefs day.

4 Thy blood iear Jcfus once wns fpiltj

I'o fave our fouls frpm fin and guilt
j
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And fimcrs now nay come to Go^,
And find falvation tlirough his word,

And fail by faith upon that flood.

To endltfs day.

5 Thro' ftorms and calms by faith wc fleer,

By feeble hopes and gloomy fears,

'Till we arrive at Cara'n's fhore,

When fin and forrow are no more,

^e fhout our trials there all o'er,

To cndiefs day.

6 Then we fliall in fweet chorus join,

V/ith faints and angrls all combine,

To fing of his redeeming love,

"When rolling years {liall ctafe to move
And this fhiall be oui theme abuve.

In cndiefs day.

H Y M N no.

A word ofcomfert to the Lamhs of Chz'i/i^

LESS'D be my God that I was bora
'1 o hear the joyful found ;

That I was bom to be bapliz'd,

Where gofpel truths abound.

-2. Blefs'd le my God for what I fee,

My God ftpr what I bear ;

J hear fuch bltfTed news from heav'n,

Not earth nor hell 1 fear.

3 I hear my Lord for me was born,

My Lord for me did r^ie,

My Lord for me did raife ngain,

Aod did afccud oa hi^'.i.
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4. On liigli he {lands to plead my caufc,

And will return again,

And fet me on a glor'ous throne,

That I with him may reigH,

5 Glory to God the Father be,

Glory to God the Son,

Glory to God the Holy Ghoft,

Glory to God olone.

HYMN III.

Soul ih'irjl'ingsfrom Heavttil

STILL out of the dcepeft abyfs

Of trouble I n^ourntully cry ;

And pine to recover my peace,

And fee my redeemer and die :

I cannot, I cannot forbear

Thefe paffionate longings for home ;

O ! when fhall my ipin't be there ;

O ! when v;vU the meiTcnger come»

3 Thy nature I long to put on,

Thine image on earth to regain ;

And then in the grave to lay down.
This burden of body and pain.

O 1 Jefus in pity draw near,

And lull me to fiecp on thy brcaU,

Appear to my refcne, appear

And gather me into thy reft,

3 To take a poor fugitive in,

The arms of thy mercy difplay ;

And give me to relt from all An,

And bear me tiiumphaut away j
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Away from « world of diflrcfg,

Away to the manfioiis above
jA heaven of feein;^ thy face

—

A heaven of feeling ihy love.

HYMN II?.

A Parting Hymn,

fORD dlfmifs ns with thy bkfling^
—i Send It to us from above

j

Ivlay we all go home a praifing,

And rejoicing in thy love
;

Farewell bretjiren, farewell fiflers,

'Till wc all (hall meet above,

2 Pardon Lord how all our follies,

While together we have been
j

I\Iake us humble, make uj holy,

Cleanfe us all from cvr'y fin.

Farewell brethren, farewell fifterSj

'Till we ail fliall meet again,

3 May thy prcfencc Lord go with U3,

To each ones refpeflive horr.e
j

And the prefence of our Jefus,

Reft upon u? ev'ry one
;

J'arev/cll brethren, farewell fillers,

*Till ive all fliall meet at home.

HYMN 115.

Prayer anjivered ly Crojfest

ASK'D the Lord that I might grow,

In faith and love and ev'ry grace ; '

I^iglit more of his falvraion knew.

And ftifk more earncftiy his face.

I
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5 'Tvvas he who taught me thus to pvny,

And he I truft has anfwer'd prayer ;

But it has been in fuch a way,

As almoft drove mc to defpair.

3 I hop'd that in foi-rle favor'd hour.

At once he'd anfwer my requeft ; /

And by his love conftraining power,

Subdue my lins and give me refto

4 Inftead of ilvis he made me feci

The hidden evils of my heart ;

And let the angry powers of hell

Aflault my foal in every part.

5 Yea more, with his own hand he feem'il

Intent to aggravate my woe ;

Crofs'd all the fair dcfign's I fchem'd,

Blafted my gourds and laid me low.

6 Lord why is this, I trembling cry'd,

Wilt thou purfue thy worm to death ?

*• 'Tis in this way," the Lord reply'd,

*• I anfwer prayer for grace and faithj

7 " Thefe inward trials I employ,

From felf and pride to fet thee free i

And break thy fchemea of earttily joy.

That thou may'il feek thy all in me."

HYMN 114.

Dijicuhies in the tuay of duty furmottnledi

WHEN Abra'm's fervant to procure

A wife for Ifaac went,

He met Rebeckah— told his widl—

^

Her parenla gave confent.
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2 Yet for ten days they urg'd the man

His jounity to delay :

Hinder me not he quick reply'd,

Since God hath crown'd my way.

3 'Twas thus I cry'd, when Chrift the Lord^
My foul to him did wed

;

Hinder me not, nor friends nor foe8,

Since God my way hath fpcd.

4 Slay, fays the world, and tafte a whils'

My every pleafant fweet ;

Plinder me not, my foul replies,

iBecaufe the way is great.

5 Stay, Satan my old mafter crIcSj.

Or force fhail thee detain ;

Hinder me not, I will be gone.

My God has broke thy chain.

6 In all my Lord's appointed ways.
My journey I'll putfue ;

Hinder me not, yc much lov'd faints,

For I muft go with you,

7 Thro' floods and flames, if Jefus leady

I'll follow where he goes
;

Hinder me not, fiiall be my cry,

Tho' earth and hell oppofe.

8 Thro' duty and thro' trials too,

I'll go at his command ;

Hinder me not, for I am bound,

To my Immanuel's land.

9 And when my favior calls me home,.

Still this my cry fliall be,

Hinder me not, come welcome death,.

. I'll gladly go with ihcc.
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HYMN 115.

Go.'ilyforroiu aAftngfrom the fuffcnnga of Christ»

ALAS ! and did ray Savior bleed ?

And did my fovereign die ?

Would he devote that facrcd head,

For fuch a worm as I ?

C H R US.
Thanks to the Lamb, the loving Lamb,
Who dy'd on Calvary

;

The Lamb was ilain, from heav'a he caracy

To bleed and die for me :

The Lamb was flain, 3'et lives agsin.

To intercede for me.

2 [Thy body flain, fweet Jcfns thine,

And balh'd in its own blood.

While all expos'd to wrath divine.

The glor'ous fuffeier ftood.3

3 Was it for crimes that I had done^

He groan'd upon the tree ?

Amazing piiy ! grace unknown !

And love beyond degree.

4 Well might the fun in darknefs hide^

And fhut his glories in,

When God the mighty maker dy'd,

For man the creature's fin.

5 Thus might I hide my blufln'ng facc^

WHiile his dear crofs appears,

DiiTolve my heart in thankfulnefs.

And melt my eyes to tears.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er repnj;

The debt of love I owe :

Here, Lord, I give myfelf awr.y^

fXid-alL that I caa do.
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HYMN ii6.

The Touti^s Refolution.

WHILE I am bleft with youthful bloom,
I will adore the facred Lamb,

That bled and dy'd for me :

If God infpirc my heart with grace.
And lets me fee his (hining face,

A pilgrim I will be.

3 I'll leave this »vorId with all its toy3>

And feck thofe far fuperior joys.

That doth in Jefus dwell

:

If Jefus be my God and king,

Immortal triumph I will fmg,

G'er all the pow'rs of hell.

3 A frowning world I will defy,

And all thofe flattering charms denyj

If Jefus {lands my friend :

!Not long I have this ftorm to ftand.

Of this enfnaring barren land ;

My conflict foon will end.

4 Jefus my friend, my caufe will pleadj

Conduft my Heps, fupply my need,

And never let me fall :

Jefus will all my foes dcftroy

—

Will be my life, my ftrength my joy ;

Jefus is all in alL

ir With joy I'll fpcnd my fleeting days.

To found abroad his heavenly pvaifc,

And tell the world his love.

And when I quit this mortal ftage,,

1 ikall in facred ftraius engage,

Aiiion^ the faiats above^
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S Where I fhall with my Jefus dwell,

In joys beyond what tongue can telly

On that immortal fliore ;

Jcfus my love (hall be my joy,

His praifes be my fweet employ.

And part fietn him no more.

H Y M N 117,

U N I T r.

LET ftrife forever ceafe,

And envy quit the field,

Come join and live in love and peacc^^

And to the gofpel yield.

2 Let bitter words no more
Among the faints remain ;

XiCt cv'ry member, ev'ry hour,

Submit to Jefus' reign,

3 One Lord we have to fear.

One faith we all confefs ;

To the fame baptifm adhere,

And magnify free grace.

4 Then why /hould wc contend.

For meat and drink and drefs,

And crucify the Lord again,

And pierce his wounds- afrefh.

5 When bitter words arife.

Then Satan has his ends :

V^^s wound the heart and hands of Chriftj

Amidft his chofen friends.

6 No more Vfe'll feel the flafne.

Nor j udge ourklvcs too wife- j-
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But fearch with care to find thcbcatHj

That lurks within our eyes.

7 Unto the world we prove,
That we difciples are

;

They Hull behold us walk in love,.

And fay the Lord is there.

8 Then we will live like thofc,
Who now agree in love ;

And when our eyes by death fhall clofe^'

We'll join with thena above.

HYMN Ii8.

IndiveUtng Sin Lamented,

WITH tears of ahguifh I lament.

Here at thy feet my God,
Js/ly paflion, pride and difcontent,

And vile ingratitude.

3 Sure there was ne'tr a heart fo bafe>

So falfe as mine has been !

So faithlefs to its promifee,

So prone to every fin !

3 My reafon tellj me thy command?
Are holy juft and true ;

Tells me what'er my God demands

Is his mod righteous due.

4 Reafon I hear, her counfels v/elghj

And all her words approve j

But ftill I find it hard t'obey,

And harder yet to love.

5 How long dear Savior, fliall I feel

Thofc ftruggles in my breafl:

;
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When wilt thou bow my ftiibborn will.

And give my confcicnce rcll.

6 Break, fovereigri jjrace, Q break the cliarta

And fet the captive^ free ;

R.cveal, Almighty God, thine arm,
Andhai\e torcfcue me.

HYMN 119.

The Chr'tjlian's noblejt refoIutio,i^

H ! wretched foul who drives in vain.

Slaves to the world and flaves to fm I

A nobler toil may I fuilain,

A nobler fatisfidion wini

2 May I refolve with all my heart,

With all my pou'-ers to ferve the Lord 5

Nor from his precepts e'er depart,

WKofc fervice is a rich reward,

3 O, be his fervice all my joy,

Around let my example fhine,

Till others loTC the blefs'd employ »-

And join in labors fo divine.

4 Be this the purpofe of my foul.

My fslemn, my dctermin'd choice,

To yf'ild to his fupreme controul.

And in his kind commands rejoice*

5 O may I never faint nor tire.

Nor wandering leave his facred ways 5

Great God accept my foul's dtfire.

And giy^ mc ftrcngth to love thy praifej'*
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HYMN r2o.

7he Chriflian Warfari.

y Captain founds the alarir of war,
" Awake, the powers of hdl are near,

" 7^0 arms ! to arms !" I hear him cry,
*' 'Tis yours to conquer or to die,'*

2 Rous'd by the anifrating foufld,

I call my eager eyes around
;

Make haile to gird my armour on,

And bid each trembling fear be gone,

3 Hope is ray helmet, faith my fliield,

Thy wor3, my God, the fword I wield I

With facred truth my loins are girt,

And holy zeal infpires my heart.

4 Thus arm'd, I venture on the fight,

Refolv'd to put my foes to flight ;

While Jefus kiadly deigns to fpread

His conquering banner o'er my head.

t; In him I hope, in him I truil,

jiis bleeding crofs Is all my boaft ;

Thro' troops of foes he'll lead me on;

To vid'ry and tlic vidor's crown.

HYMN 121.

J will not let thee go, except thou hlefs mt".

LORD, I cannot let thee go,

'Till a bleffing thou bellow y

Do not turn away thy face.

Mine's an urgent prefling cafe,

2! Doft tKou' aflc me who I am ?

Ah, my Lord, thou know'ft my name \
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Yet the qiieftion gives a plea,

To fiipport my fiiit with thee.

3 Thou didft once a wretch behold,

In rebellion blindly bold,

Scorn thy grace, thy power defy.

That poor rebel, Lord, was I,

4 Once a finner near defpai'r,

Sought thy mercy feat by pray'r
j

Mercy heard and fet him tree,

Jjord, that mercy came to me,

5 Many days have pafs'd fince then>

Many changes I have feen ;

Yet have been upheld till now,

Who could hold me up but thou ?

^ Thou haft help'd in ev'ry need^

This emboldens me to plead :

After fo much mercy paft,

Caiift thou let me fink, at laft I

7 No—I mutt maintain my hold
\

''Tis thy goodnefs makes me bold,

I can no denial take,

When I plead for Jefus' fake.

HYMN 122.

The Sinner' sfelf-r(fledton,
H Lord ! ah Lord ! what have I don€j>

L Wliat will b.'come ot me ?

What fhall I fay, what fliall I do ?

' Or whither (hall I flee ?

p By wand'ring 1 have loft myfclf^

And hear I make my raoa;i

;
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O whither, whither have I ftrayM ?

Ah Lord ! what have I done ?

3 Thy candle fcarches all my rooms.

And BOW I plainly fee ;

The num'rous fins cf earth and hell

Are fummed up in me,

4 The feeds of all the ills that grow,
Are in my garden fown,

And multitudes of them are fprung'p

Ah Lord ! what have I done ?

5 I have been Satan's willing flare,

And his moil ealy prey
;

Jle was not readier to coramandj

Than I was to obey.

6 Or, if at times he left my foul,

Yet ftili his work went on
;

J was a teniptf r to myftlf.

Ah Lord I what have i done ?

^ I pufF'd at all the threats of heav'a«

And fiiglited ali iti charms,

J>Jor Satan's fctttrs would I leave,

For Chrill's inviting arms.

5 I had a foul bur ptiz'd it not
j

And now my foul is goiie
;

JAy forced cries do pierce ilie /l<ies
|

Ah Lord ] what iiavc J done i

HYMN 123.

7he Pilgrims* mutual Confirenee.

HAIL, happy pilgrims ! whence asns yc^

And whiihei arc vc bound ?
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We from the land «f Egypt flee,

Till Cana'n we have found.

2 How catre ye firft to walk this way i

Were you alarm'd wilh fear ?

A fchool-mafter appear'd one day,

With countenance fevere :

3 His prefence ftruck our hearts with awe^
His eyes appear'd like flame

;

I am, faid he, *ue holy law,

And from Mount Sinai came.

4 Then la, our fentencehe declar'd

Was evcrlafting death ;

For 'till he hid his full demand,
"We were expob'd to wrath,

5 At laft a meffcnger of peace,

Evangelifl by name,
Appear'd and gave Ub i'weet releafe,

From that devouiing flame.

6 He pointed out the lamb of Godj
In that dillrefling day,

And faid,bclu>ld ijis precious blood.

That takes your guilt «way,

7 Thus were we from our bondage freed.

And iet at liberty ;

Come then dear brethren, well agrefdj

For thus redtem'd were we.

8 Come 'et u'sthtn together walk.

Together let u.« fing :

Be this the fiiV>ji6> n' our talk.

To prai(i the lamb our king,

U
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PI Y M N 124.

7he Sinner*sjhatne and confufoii,

SO foolifh, fo abfurd am I,

That nothing can be more j

Was ever fuch a monfter fcen

Upon the earth before I

2 I dare not lock upon the earth,

The witnefs of my fin
;

My confcience is a doom's-day bookj
I dare not look within.

3 Upward T dare not cafl: my eyes,

For there my Judge doth fit
;

Nor downward whence the fmoke doth nfe^

From the infernal pit.

4 How fiiall 1 anfwer at the bar

Of him who is tooft pure ?

I cannot anfwer for myfclf,

Myfelf 1 can't endure.

5 And as myftlf I can't endure,

Myfelf 1 cannot fly ;

Thus fools do fell therafelves for flavec^

And what a Have am 1 !

6 My heart the feet of folly is,

My lite a life of fin ;

Surely I am more brutal far,

Than ever brute has bten,

7 Is this my wit ? is this my way,

To make a glorious name ?

Are thefe the thanks I've paid to bcavea
\

^ Ah, what a beaft I am !
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8 The crown 13 fallen from my head,

My royal robes are gone ;

Confufion is my only cloak,

And I mull put it on.

9 T am not worthy of the earthj

Nor worthy of the cir,

Nor worthy of the wat'ry drop.

But of the damned's fare.

HYMN 125.

Invitation to Sinners,

COME Tinners to the gofpel ftaft.

Let ev'ry foul be Jefiis' gueft j

Ye need not one be left behind,

For God hath bidden all mankind.

2 ** Have me cxcui'd why will you fay ?

From health and life and liberty
;

From all that is in Jefus giv'n.

From pardon, holinsfs and heav'n.

3 Come then ye fouls by fin oppreilj

Ye weary wanderers after reft ;

Ye poor and maimed, halt and blind,

In Chrifl a hearty welcome find.

4 See him fei forth before your eycSj

Behold the bleeding facrifice ;

His offer'd love let all embrace,

And freely now be fav'd by grace.

5 Ye who believe his record true,

Shall fup with him and he with you,'

Come to the feaft be fav'd from fin,

For Jefus waits to take you- ic.
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6 This is the time, no more delay
j

This 13 the glorious gofpcl day
;

Come in this moment at his call,

And live to him who dy'd for all.

H Y M N 126.

yoy ih the Holy Ghojl,

'Y foul doth magnify the Lord,
My fpirit doth rejoice

In God my Savi'cr and my God,
I hear his joyful voice.

2 I need not go abroad for joy,
Who have a feaft at home

;

My fighs are turned into fongs,

The comforter is come.

3 Down from above the blefled dove
Is come Into my breaft,

To witnefs God's eternal love.

This is my heavenly fea ft..

4 Tills makes me abba father cry.

With confidence of foul
;

It makes me cry my Lord my God,
And that without controul.

5 There i.s a (Iream that ilTues forth

From God's eternal throne,

And from the Lamb, a living ftream.

Clear as the chryftal ftone.

6 The ftrcams do water Paradife,

It mskcs the angels fing
;

One cordial drop revives my heart,

Jienee all my joyj.do fpring.
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7 Such joys as are unfpeakable,

And full of glory too ;

Such hidden manna, hidden pearls,

As worldings do not know.

S Eye hath not ftf«n nor ear hath heard.

From fancy lis conceal'd,

What thou Lord hall laid up for thinej

And hall to nie reveal'd.

9 I fee thy face, I hear thy voice,

I taite thy fweeteil love ;

My. foul doth leap, but O for wings,

The wings of Noah's dove I

ro Then (honld I flee far hence away,
Leaving this world of fin ;

Then fliould my Lord put forth his handj

And kindly take me in-

31 Then fhould my foul v/Ith angels feaflr

On joys that always lad ;

BlefT'dbemy God the God of joy,

Who gives me here a tade.

HYMN 127.

Chr'if:':ans rejoicing In the Hops and Glory of God'-,

LO ! we are journeying home to God,
Bid by the fpiiit come ;

And in the way his children trod,

Wc fcek our father's home.

3- We walk a narro'.v path and roughj
And wc are tir'd and weak

;

Yet foon fliall we have red enongbj

"la thofe bkff'd courts we fcekv

Mr 2^
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3 NfgK to the country we appear,

.

Stor'd with eternal blifs
;

We know we quickly fiiall be there,

In fight our city is.

4 Upon mount Zion'a diflant top,

A lamb our eyes behold ;

'Tis Jefiis, look ye children up,

He calls us to his fold.

5 We fee him with his raiment red

As tho' befmear'd with blood.

As newly flaid he (lands ; he bled.

Us to redeem to God.

€ About him clad with fnowy veils,

Appear a cotintlefs thronp: ;

Tlicfe are his faints, his kings, his prIeflSj

Who fung tli' eternal fong.

7 How bleft, how more than happy thefe.

Who thus their Lord attend ;

We, brethren, in their hods (hall praife, .

Wefoon ftidU there afcend.

HYMN 128,.

\^irief defcriptton of the Children o/Go^

WHAT poor dcfpifed company
Of travellers are thcfe,

That walk in yonder narrow wayj

Along that rugged maze ?

f2 Ah thefe are of a royal line,

All children of a king
;

Heirs of immortal crowns divine.

And 10 1 for joy they fing.
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3 Why do they then appear fo meanj,

Atid why fo much defpis'd ?

Becaiife of their rich robes uiifeen,

The world is not appris'd.

4 But fome of them fceai poor dl(liers\'.>

And lacking daik-bread ;

Ah they're of bov.udlefs wealth pofTefs'dj

With hidden manna fed.

5 But why keep they that narrow road,

That rugged thorny maze ?

Why, that's the way their leader trod.

They love and ktep his ways.

6 Why mud they fhiin thvj pleafant pathj

That worldlings love i'o well ?

Bccaufe that is the road to death,

.

The open road to hell.

7 What, is there then no oilier road,

To Saiem's happy ground ?

Chrill is the only way to God, .

None other can be found.

HYMN 129,.

Here I will dtvelL

'

AH m?, I'm never well but when
I on my bed beloved lean,

And then I'm never ill
;

GrofTes and trials all are flight,

And pain is fweet and troubles light.

Come whatfoever will.

3 Here I could wi(h my greateft foe,

Might reft like me, and happy know
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The riches of the lamb ;

The ftreeis would then be full of praifej

Of Jefus' blood, his gracious ways,

His mercy and his name.

3 If Jefus will permit me, I

Will leaning on him live and die,

And great the blefling coant
;

My life dear Lord, I'd live to thee,

My death fhould alfo glorious be,

Like Mofcs in the mount.

4 By fweet experience I'd proclaim

Unto the followers of the Lamb,
Hear me my friends, I'd fay,

For I am happy, 1 am well,

Belov'd of God unchangabic.

And with him night and day.

HYMN 130.

DeVighl ofpraije for the Holy Scnpiuriji

I
BLESS the Lord who gives hia vvord>

To rule and guide me right ;

To hear him fay, love and obey>

Affords fupreme delight,

3 A holy joy, without alloy.

With facred tranfports flows

From truth divine, I feel it rainCj

To give my foul repofc.

3 With facred love my pafllons movc^
I burn with ftrong defire ;

With holy aim and inward flamc^

I feel my foul on fir^*
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^ By pracc refin'd, my foul incliii'

J

Shall confecratc my days.

As due to none but God alone,

And give him all the praifc.

HYMN 151:.

Longing after Christ.

C0MPANIOM3 of thy little flock,

Dear Lord we frhi would be ;

Our helplefs hearis to thee look up.

To thee our (hcphcrd flee.

3 O might we lean uport that breafi:,

Which love and pity fill,

And now bfcome thofe lambs carefti

That in thy bofom dvAcU,

3 How fweet that voice, how fwect that banc?,'

Which leads to pallures fair,

Shews Cana'n's milk and honey land,

X.ot of thy flook fo dear.

4 Rich gracf, free grace, mod fwcctly Calls,

Diredly come who will,

Jull as you are ; for Chiill receives

Poor helplefs finncrs ftill,

5 'Tis grace each day that feeds our fodsj

Gracvi only keep* us pure
;

And O ! that nothing elfe but grace

May rul« forevcrmorc.

5 As one in heart let's all rejoice.

The Tinner's friend to praife ;

Thefbepherd dy'd ; O 1 'tis his voic? J

He'il us to glory- raifs.
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HYMN 132.

Meat and Drink indeed.

TO-DAY Iramanual feeds his fhcep,

The purchafe of his blood }

To-day Jehovah keeps his feaft,

For all the fens of God.

3 The bread of God is freely giv*n,

The food of faints above
;

That living bread fent down from heav'n;

The fruit of pard'ning love.

3 Lo ! Chrift our ihepherd gave his life;

To anfvver all our need ;

His body crvicified is meat,

His blood is drink indeed,

4 Ye hungry, thirfty fouls draw near,

And living bread receive
;

Tafte the provifions of your God,
And freely eat and live.

HYMN 133.
A N T H £ R.

ARISE, my foul, writh wonder fee,

What love divine for thee hath done ;

Behold thy forrow, fin and grisf,

Are laid on God's eternal fon,

Z See, from his head, his hands, his feet,

Sorrov/ and grief flow mingling down ;

Did e'er fuch love, fuch foriow meet,

Or thorns compofe fo bright a crown ?

3 Were the whole realm of nature mincj
That were a prcfent far too fmali j

liove fo amazing, fo divine,

Demands my foul, my life, my all, -
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HYMN 134.

7he Remembrance of Chr'tfl in the Supper.

CHRIST, in that nfght he was betray'd,

Took bread, gave ihanks, it brake and faldj

My broken body hc.e you fee.

Take, car it and remember me»

2 Thus alfo he the cup did take ;

Here's feah'ng blood, fhed for your fakf^

Which doth my tell'mcnt ratify ;

Let all drink and remember me.

3 Your pardon, with what's for your goodg
Is purchas'd with my deareil blood ;

My blood to you makes pardon free j

111 drinking then remember me.

4 For hungry fouls here's manna rarej

God fends from heaven for your fare
j

This manna falls now plcnteoufiy j

In eating then remember me.

5 Here God fits on a throne of grace.

Where finful men may fee his face ;

My blood procures your accefs free
j

In drinking then remember me,

6 See here tlie tree of life, with fruit.

And leaves which heal, and ftrenglh recruit \

Thefe I fhake down, poor foul, to thee j

Jlat freely, and remcjuber me.

7 See Jacob's ladder here fet up,

A eovenanting G»'d at top
;

Climb, and God will tranfa6l with tbce %

Jij doir.i^ this remember msi
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8 Hence runs, of life the river pure,

Which our fouls' wounds doth cleaufe and cure
j

It freely runs to all, you fee
;

Prink by faith and remember me,

HYMN 135.

Marriage Hymn,

LORD, from thy throne of flowing grace^

Thy choicefl bicflings give ;

And on thy fervents caufe thy face

To iliinc, aiid they fliall live.

Z Enrich them with thy heav'niy grace.

Unite their hearts in love,

Jvlay they in all thy holy ways
To ihee thwnfclves approvc«

3 Let harmony and holy love,

And friendfhip ever run

Thro' all their thoughts and life to prove.

Of twain they now are one.

4 Allure them, Jefus ! with thy char^ns,

And joy ully rhey'll flee,

Jjy failh and love into thine arms,

And thus be one in ther.

«; Adorn their houfc, adorn their way?,

With fruit divinely fair ;

So in this world they'll (hew thy praife^

Jn the Qeiii thy glory (hare.

HYMN 136.

The Br^gar^s Prayef^

ENCOURAG'D by thy word^

Of promife to ihw poor.
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Behold a beggar, Lord,

Waits at thy mercy door ;

No hand, no heart, dear Lord but thine*

Can help or pity wants like mine.

2 The beggar's ufual pica,

Relief from men to gain.

If ofFerM unto thee,

I know thou wouldft difdain :

But thofe which move thy gracious car,

Arc fuch as men would fcorn to hear,

3 I have no rig'atto fay.

That tho' I now am poor,

Yet once there was a day

When I poflefled more ;

Thou knoweft from ray rery birth,

I've been the poorcft wretch on earth»

4 Nor dare I to profefs.

As beggars often do,

Tho' freat is my didrcfs,

My fai;lt3 have been but few ;

If thou fhouldll leave ray foul to flarvf^

It would be what I fhould deferve.

5 Nor dare I to pretend

I never begg'd before,

And if thou now befriend,

I'll trouble thee no more ;

Thou often haft reliev'd my pain,

And often I ir.ult ccme again.

6 Tho' crumbs are much too good
For fuch a wretch as I,

No Icfs than children's food^

My foulcaa fatisfy ;

N
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O GO not frown and bid me go ;

i mufl; have all thou canft bellovr.

y

7 Nor can I willing be.

Thy boLinties to conceal

From others, who like rae

Their wants and hnngcr (eel j

I'll tell them of thy mercies (lore,

And try to fend a ihoufand more.

8 Thy ways, thou only wife.

Our thot's and ways tranfcend.

Far as the arched fkica

Above this earth extend :

Such pleas as mine men would not bear
j

33ut God receives a beggar's prayer.

HYMN 137.

For the New-Year.

HAIL the new year that's now begun^

Now let us all to God return
;

From finful wsys may we all ceafe,

And with each other live in peace.

2 While thoufands have been call'd away,

Yet ftill we live to fee this day ;

With thanks to God then all draw near,

To celebrate the happy year.

5 While many are fick and cnnGn'd,

Otlicrs dcpriv'd of fenfe and mind,

We yet retain them bright and clear,

To celebrate ihc happy year.

4 Thfu let us all to God repair,

*\;id offer liiin our praifc aud pray'r,
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Now untohirn may we draw near,

To celebrate the happy year,

i; And nowforfake all vice?nd fin,

And the new year with God begin ;

Then with great joy we Ihall appear,

To celebrate the happy year.

6 Thfn truly happy fuch will be, •

Who from all fin do always flee,

And unto Chrift; will now give car ;

Such we do wifh a happy year.

7 All then who fee their undone ftate.

Leaving their all for Jefui' fake.

To fuch we can with joy iiiicerc,

Wil\them a happy, happy yesr«

8 All thofe who arc now born again.

And in Chriil Jefus do remain,

All fuch as thofe we need not fear,

They will enjoy a happy year.

9 But true religion ftill wc find,

Gives the mod peace unto the mind j

PoffeQbrs of it will appear,

To wilh us all a happy year.

H Y M N 138.

Compofed en the death of a IVlfe.

HOW vain are the pleafiire? of time.

How fond are vain mortals of life,

There's nought of the heav'nly fablime,

There's flought bat confuGon and ftrife.
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2 My briac, the dear wife of my youtlj.

Lies panting and gafping for breath,

More pleas'd with the beauties of trHth,

And blefs'd in th' embracci of death.

3 Her ftrugglcs arc long and fevcre.

While i1i"i!ggh"ng and coughing fhe fmllcJ,

Say'ing Jcfiss has made ine his care,

I*foon fliall forget all ray toils.

/^ She calls for the chariot of ChnM,
How flowly It moves on tlie way,

Iloivlong, my Lord Jcfas, fiie cries,

How long have 1 here for to Hay ?

5 Yet Jefns is faithful to m?,

He pities the pains now I feel j

I fhall not outllay his decree,

He gives me hh love as a feal.

6 Farewell my dear hnfiaand, faith flie,

Now from your kind bofom I leap,

With Jefus my bridegroom to be,

My flclh in jhe tomb for to fleep.

7 And thus file contlnu'd to cry,

For patience to wait for the word,

Tiil from us fhe leapM and did fly.

Forever to dv/ell with the Lord>

S Now like a fUfcorrolate dove,

I'm left all alone for to mourn ;

O may tht ki.id power-; above,

Shew pity to me while alone.

9 I look through the rooms of my houfe,

Each door on its hinges doth mourn j
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While fcarching T find not my fpoufcj

Nor will Ihe lo me e'er return.

10 How lonefome ray tabic to me,

How empty the place where (he fat.

What lonefome devotion I pay,

Where once wc fo fweetly did ijiee't

r I And ftill for to heighten my grief.

My fon3 a kind mother have loit,

Tiiey can't go to her for rehef,

O may they in God put their ttuft,

13 And fhall I indulge my complaint.

And teli you how lonefome my bed.

And try all my feelings to paint,

And fix CO each note z dark fliadc ?

13 There's none that can learn my complaint,

Unlefs it 18 ftamp'd on their heart j

Not all that gay heathens can paint.

Can tell how true lovers do part.

14 B.it thofe who have loil their beft parr.

Torn from them, ttiii leaving the wound,
J/iay guefs how 1 feel at my heart,

And notes of this kind they can found.

f5 '^-7 paHions will lead me too far ;

My grief I will leave with the Lord,
I trull I fnail fhortly go where

Vaia pafilon can't lead from his word.

16 My lyric I now will concUide,

And pleaa'dwith the thoughts of r,fl«ufe

From troubles that me do furround,

To d^irell io the regions of peace,

N z
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17 While I thinkof concluJitig my fong,
Methinks fhe binds downward her win;rj.

And whifpers you're not to (lay long,

You'll Aiortly come .home to our kiogt

• 8 She new views more v/onders at onccj
Thai 2gc*s on earth can relate,

From nation to nation flie runs.

Then mounts to the heavenly feat.

19 There waiting for further commands,
At length fne's direvSlcd to II7,

To farther inhabited lands.

New glories and V70uders to fpy.

20 And while Hie their beauties beholdj.

She having her lyre well ftrung,

Mounts up in her chariot of gold,

And i^rikcs an eternal new fong,

21 Hov/ lon;^, tny dear Jefus, how longi,

Ere I (hall come home to my king,

And join that eternal new fong,

And wiih my kind Either to fiogt

S2 It is bnt a moment or two,

I have in thij world for to ftay,

Before I fiull leap, and muft go,

To ling in the regions of day.

23 V/iih patience Til wait for the morni

Nor think the dark moments are long,

Until my Lo"J Jefus return,

Then join ilie pngelical fo»^g.
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HYMN 139.

0/2 the ^real Duly 0/ Prayer,

'KAT v2r'oa3 hindrances we meet.

In coming to the n-iSrcy feat
;

Yet who, that knovvi^the worth of prayer.

But willies to be often there ?

2 Pray'r makes the darted clouds wlthdray^j

Pray'r c!imbi the ladder Jacob faw j

Gives exercifc to faith ar.d love,

Brings cv'ry blcfiing from above.

7, ReRraining prayV, \vc eeafe to fight;

Pray'r makes the Chriftian's ernior bright 3

And Satan trembleB when he fees

The weakefl faint upon his knees.

4 When Mofcs P.ood, ^rith arms fpread widcj

Succefs was found on Ifrsel's fide ;

But when thro* we^rinefs they fail'd,

That moment Ameleck privaii'd.

5 Have von no woris ? All, think ag?,inj

Words flow space wl.tn you complain,

And till your feUof.' creatures' eare

With the fad tale of all your cares.

6 Were half our breath, th'i? mainly fpectj

To heaven in fuppiication fent.

Our cheerful fongs would ofien be,

Hear what ihe llord has done for me.

HYMN 140.

The Work of a Min'ifler^:

EFORE fhy toroBe, eternal king'.

Thy nr/uiillers their tribute bring 5
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Their tribute of united piaife,

For heav'nly news and peaceful days.

2 We fiu^ the conqued of vliy fword.

And publidi loud thy healing word ;

While angels found thy glorious name,

Thy faving grace our lips proclaim,

3 Thy various fervlce we cftecm,

Our fweet employ, our blifs fiiprcme.

And while we feel thy heav'nly love.

We burn h'ke feraphims ^bovc,

4 Norferaphs there can ever raife,

With us an equal fong of praife ;

They are the nobleft works of God,
Bat we the purchafe of his blaod.

5 Stili in thy vcork would we abound.
Still prune the vine or plow the ground ;

Thy {heep with wholcfonrie pafture feed.

And watch them with unwcary'd heed.

9 Thou Jtrt our Lord, our life, our lovej

Our care below, eur crown above ;

Thy praife fhall be our bleft employ,
Thy prefenee Qur eternal joy.

HYMN 141.

CuRisT^s Crucifixion,

JESUS drinks the bitter cup,

The wine-prefs treads alone,

xears the graves and mountains up,

By his expiring groan :

Lo ! the pow'rs of hcav'n h: fiiakcs^'

Nitturc in cQavulHoa lles^
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Earth's profoiip.dell center quakes,

The great Jehovah dies.

i Dfes the glorious canfe of al.'j

The true eternal plan,

Falls to raife us from our fall,

To ranfome finful man ;

Well may sol withdraw his light*

With the fiifferer fympathizc,

Leave the world in fudd«n nighl^

While his creator diea.

3 O my God ! he dies for me,

I feel the mortal fmart !

See him hanging on the tree,

A fight that breaks my heart !

O that all to thee might turn ;

Sinners, ye may love him loo,

Look on him, ye pierc'd, and mourn
For one who bled for you.

4 Weep o'er your rleilres and hopjj

With tears of humbleft love j

Sing, for Jefus is gone up,

And reigns enthron'd above 5

Lives our head, to die no morej
Pow'r is all to Jcfus giv'n,

Worfhip'd as he was before,

Th* iraniortal king of heav'n»

HYMN i4i,

Christ^s Afcenftsn^

ATL tUe day that fees him rife,

Ravifh'd from our wiOiful eyes %

Chrilt, avvhile to moruls giv'n,

Rc-afceads his native Ikav'n.
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There the pompous trluTiph waits j

" Lift your heads, eternal gates !

" Wide unfold the radiant fcene,

" Take the king of glory in !"

?, Him the higheft heaven receive?,

Still he loves the earth he leaves ;

The' returning to his throne.

Still he calls the wrorld his own ;

Still for us he intercedes,

prevalent his death he pleads ;

Next himfelf prepares our placc^

Harbinger of human race.

3 Mafler (may we ever fay)

Take from our head to-day ;

See thy faithful fervants fee,

Ever gazing up for thee !

Grant, tho' parted from our fight,

High above you azure height,

Grant our hearts may thither rife,

FoliVing thee beyond the flcies.

4. Ever upward let us move,
Wafted on the wings of love.

Looking when our Lord fhall comCj,

Longing, gafping after home ;

There we (hall with thee remain,

Partners of thy endlefs reign,

There thy face unclouded fee.

Find our hcav'n of hcav'ns in thee.

H Y M N 143.

For a per/on under tem^tat'iatlt

"ITESUS, lover of my foul,

S Let me to thy bofom fly,

While the n«ircr watery M\,
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While the tempeft fli'Il is high j

Jiide me, O my Savior, hide,

Till the ftoim of life i;^ paft ;

Safe into the haven guide,

receive my foul at lad !

3 Other refuge have I none
;

Hangs my helpiefs fou! on thee,

Leave, ah I leave me r,ot alone,

Still luppert and comfort me j
'

All my trull on thee is ftay'd,'

All my help from thee I bring,

Cover my dctcncelefs head,

With the (hadow of thy wing,

3 Thou O Chrift, art all t want,

More than all in thee I find ;

Raife the tallcn, cheer the faint.

Heal the fick, and lead the blind ;

Juftand holy if thy name
;

1 am all nnrightcoufnefs !

yile and full ot fin I am ;

Thou art full of truth and grace.

^ Plenteouj grace with thee I found,

Giace to pardon all my fin ;

Let the healing ftreams abound.
Make and keep me pure within ;

Thou of life the tovintain art,

Freely let me take of thee,

Spting thou up within my heait,

Ilife to all eternity,

HYMN 144.

The Chryi'ian's complaint, and prayer for tht Iriip^n'

itetif.

H ! woe is me, conilrain'd to dwell

A' Among the fons of ni^ht :
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poor finners ('roppinor into hell.

Who hute the gof^jtl light,

2 Wild as the untam*d Arab'i raec^

Who from their Savior fly,

And tramplt on his pard'ning grace.

And all his threats defy.

3 Yet here alas ! in pain I live.

Where Satan keeps his feat,

And day by day for thofc I grleTf,

Who will to lin fubmit.

4 With gufhing eyes their deeds I fce^

Their punifliment is nigh,

J allv with him who ranfom'd me,

Why will you fin and die ?

5 Jefus, redeemer of mankind,
Difplay thy faving pow'r ;

Thy mercy let thofe outcafts find.

To know their gracious hour,

6 All ! give them Lord, a longer fpace^

Nor fuddcnly conAime

;

Eut let them take the proffcr'd grace,

And iiee the 'vralh to come.

7 Open their eyes and eais, to fee

Thy crofs, to hear the crie?.

Sinner thy Savior weeps for ihee.

For thee he weeps snd dies,

S All the day long he meekly ilands,

His rebels to receive
;

And fhews his wounds r.nd fpreada his hauds^

And bids.ycu turn and livt.
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HYMN 145.

The Tear of Jubilee^

BLOW ye the trumpet, blow
The gladly folemn found \

Let all the ri^tions know,
To earth's remotell bound»

The year of jubilee is come,

Return, ye ranlom'd finncrs, home,

3 The gofpel trumpet hear,

The news of heavenly grace j

Ye happy fouls draw near.

Behold your Savior's face :

The year of jubilee is come,

Return to your f
ternal hotre.

3 Extol the Lamb of God,
The all-atoning Lamb ;

Redemption in his bhod,
Throughout the world proclaim ;

The year of jubilee iy come,

Kciurnj ye ranlom'd finners, home*

PI Y M N 146.

Pra tfe for the Hope of Glorjf

I
SOJOURN .n a vale cf tears,

Alas, how can 1 fing :

My harp doth on the willows hangy
Dillun'd in evsry ftring.

Z My mufic i? a captive's chains^

Haifli founds my ears do fill ;

JIow (hall 1 ling i\vect Zion's longf

Ca this »ide Zicn's hill I

O
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3 Yet In ! I hear the joyfiil fornd,
Surely I'll qcijckly conic ;

Ea' h word aiich fweetnefs dolh dJIHI,

JLiike a full honijr comb*

4 And doft thou come my dearcH Lord J

And uolt thou (urdy come ?

And doit thou fiirely quickly ccmc ?

Mcthinka I am at home.

3 Come then my dearsft, dearell Lordj
My fweeteft, fureft friend ;

Ccmc, for I loath thefe Keder tcntSj

The fiery chariot fend,

6 What have I in this barren land ?

My Jefus is not here
;

Mine eyes will ne'er be bleft until

My Jefus doth appear.

*j My Jcfu8 ii gone up to heav'n^

To get a place for me ;

For 'tis liis will that where he is,

There (hould his fervantJ be.

5 Canaan I view from Pifgah's top,

Of Canaan's grapes I tafte ;

My Lord wiio ftrnds unto me herCj

Will fend for me al laft,

9 I have a God that changeth not,

Why Hioiild 1 be perpltxt ?

Jvly God that owns me in this world,

Will own me in the next.

10 My dearcil friends they dwell above,

Tijcm v.ill I go to fee.

And all my friends in Chrift below'j

Y/'ill foon come afier tnce
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HYMN H7-

The Sinner' t Fears,

ALAS ! for I have feen the Lord,
With A drawn fwoid he flood ;

Now might he Hieathe it in my fiefh|

And bathe it in my blood.

2 I've dar'dhJm with my mighty finij

A3 if he was too flow ;

But now he come* both arm'd and girt,

As an enraged foe.

3 What fhall a guilty finncr do.

When jufti'ce does appear ?

O whither fnall I flee from him,

Whofe place is ev'ry where ?

4 As I can neither (land nor fly,

So neither can I bear

The mighty hand which grinds the rocks,

And doth foundations tear.

5 My pale, my poor, my trembling foulj

Does ftart at every thing
;

It hourly fears huge horts of wrath.

From this inctnfed king.

6 Should he but his commiffion grant,

All creatures would engage
Againft me as their foe profefs'd.

With an united rage.

7 My fears are juft, I defcrvs hell,

And 'tis my proper hire
;

But who can dwell—O \\h.j can dvrcli

With cyerlaftingiirs \
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HYMN 148,

The unknown World.
Compofed on the tolling of a Bell,

HARK ! my gay friends, that folemn toll

Speaks the departure of a foul !

'Tis gone, that's all we know—not where.
Or how thcunbody'd foul doth fare.

3 In that myfter'ous world none knows
But God alone to whom it goes ;

To whom departed fouls return.

To take thtir doom, to faille or mourn,

3 Oh ! by what glinlm'ring light we view
The unknown world we're hall'ning to !

God has lock'd up die myllic page,

Andcurtain'd darknefs round the ftage !

4 Wife heav'n to render fearch perplext,

Has drawn 'cwfxt this world and the next,

A dark inlpenetrable fcreen,

All behind which is yet unfeen !

5 We talk of heaven, we talk of hell,

Xiut what they mean no tongue can tell 1

Heav'n is the realm where angels are|

And hell the chaos of defpair !

6 But what thefe awful words imply,

None of us know until we die !

V/hether we will or no, we mu(l

Take the fucceeding world on truft,

7 This hour perhaps our friend is well ;

Dcalh-ftruck the next, he cries farewell!

I die—and thcu for aught we fee,

Ceafes at once to breath and bsi
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8 Thus laimchM from life's ambiguous fhorc,

Ingulph'd in death, appears no more,
Then iindirecled to repair

To diflant worlds vfc know not where.

9 Swift flies the foul, perhaps 'tis gone
A thoufand leagues beyond the fun ;

Or twice ten thoufand more thrice toldp

Ere the forfakcn chj is cold !

10 And yet who knows, if friends we lovM^
The' dead, may be fo far remov'd ;

Only this veil ofilefh between,
Perhaps they watch us tho' uufeea.

11 Whilft we their lofs lamenting fay.

They're out of hearing far away ;

Guardians to us, perhaps they're nsarj

Conceal'd in vehicles of air.

1

2

And yet no notices they give,

Nor tell us where or how they live ;

Tho' eonfcious whilll with us below,

Kow much thcnifelvcs defu'd to know I

13 As if bound up by folemn fate»

To keep the fecrets; of their ftate,

To tell their joys or pains to none,

That man might live by faith alone.

14 Well, let my Ccvcre'gr., if he pleafcj

Lock up his marvellous decrees ,

Wfiy (hould I wiiTi him to reveal

What he thinks proper to conceal ?

J^ It is ennua;h that I believe,

Heav'n's brighter than I can conceive j

C z
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And he that makes it all his care

To ferve God here fhall fee him there.

1$ But oh ! what worlds fliall I furvey.

The moment that I leave this clay ?

How fudden the furprife, how new ! ^
Let it, my God, be happy too.

HYMN 149.

Fa'tth^s RevittJ and Exps8ation.

AMAZING grace ! how fweet the found 1

That far'd a wretch like me !

1 once was loft, but now am found,

Was blind, but now I fee.

2 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear.

And grace my fears reliev'd ;

How precious did that grace appear.

The hour I firfl belicv'd J

3 Thro' many dangers, toils and fnares,

1 have already come ;

'Tis grace has brought me fafe thus far,

And grace will lead me home.

4 The Lord has promis'd good to me,
His word my hope fecurcs ;

He will my lliield and portion be,

As long as life endures.

5 Yes, when this flefli and heart (hall failj

And mortal life ihal! ccafc ;

I fhall poflTeff, within the veil,

A life of joy and peace.
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G The earth fhall foon diffolve like fnowj

The fun forbear to (hine ;

But God, who call'd me here beloWj

Will be forever mine.

HYMN 150.

The jfoy of the lord is your Siren^th*

JOY Is a fruit that will not grow
In nature's barren foil ;

AH we can boaft till Chrlit we know,
Is vanity and toil,

2 But where the Lord has planted grace>

And made his glories known ;

There fruits of heavenly joy and peace

Are found, and there alone.

3 A bleeding Savior fcen by faithj

A fenfe of pard'ning love
;

A hope that triumphs over death,

Give joys like thofe above-

15. To take a glimpfe within the veil>

To know that God is mine ;

Are fprings of joy that never fail,

Unfpeakable ! divine 1

5 Thefe are theioys which fatisfy.

And fanAify the mind ;

Which make the fpirit mount on high.

And leave the world behind.

6 No more, believers, mourn your lot,

But if you are the Lord's ;

Refign to them that know him Xi6Xf

Such joys as earth affords.
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HYMN 151.

O ihat I tuere as in months pajl !

SWEET was the time when firft 1 felt

The Savior's pard'ning blood
Apply'd to cleanfc my foul from guilt.

And bring mc home to God.

2 Soon as the rtorn the light revsai'd,

His praifes tan'd my tongue ;

And when the ev'ning fhades prcvali'dj

His love was all my fong.

3 In vain the tempter fpread his wiles.

The world no more could charm ;

I iiv'd npon my Savior's fmiies,

And lean'd upon his arm^

4 In pray'r my foul drew near the Lop.r^
And faw his glories (hinc ;

And when I read his holy word,

1 call'd each promifc mine.

5 Then to his faints I often fpokc.

Of what his love had done ;

But now my heart is almofl broke.

For all myjoya arc gone.

€> Now, when the evening fhade prevail?^

My foul in darknefs mourns :

And when the morn the light reveals^

No light to me returns.

7 My pray'ra are now a chattVlng noifc^

For Jesus Jiides his face ;

I read, the promife meets my cyesj

!But will not reach my cafe.

8 Now Satan threatens to prevail.

And make my foul his prey ;

jct Lord thy mercies cannot i^all^

P come without delay.
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HYMN 152.

The Refuge^ River and Rock 9/tie Church',

HE who on earth as man was knovvoj

And bor<^ our fins and pains j

Now, feated on th' eternal throne,

The God of glory vci^ns,

3 Til's hands the wheels of nature guide

With an uneriin;^ (kill
;

And conntlefs worlds extended wide.

Obey hid fov'reign will.

3 While harps tlnnumber'd found his praife>

In yonder world above ;

His faints on earth admire his ways,

And glory in his love,

4 His rightecufnefs, to faith reveaPdj

Wrought oat for guilty worms
;

Affords a hiding'place and fhield,

From enemies and ilorras.

5 This land thro' v.'hich his pilgrims go^

Is defolate and dry
;

But ftreams of grace from him o'erflow,

Their third to fatisfy.

6 When troubles like a burning fun>

Beat heavy or? their head
;

To this almighty lock they run,

To find a plealing {hade.

*] How glorious he 1 how happy they
In fuch a glorious Iricnd !

Whofe love fecurea them all the wayj
Aad crowns thsm at the end.
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HYMN 153.

T/jt Prodigal Sen,

\ FFLICTTONS, tho' they feera fevcre-^

X A. In mercy oft are fent ;

They ftoppM the prodigal'* career^

And forcM liim to repent ;

Altiio' he no nlenting felt,

Till he had fpent his ftore
;

His ft.'jbborn heart began to melt^

When famine pineh'd him fore,

2 " What have 1 gain'd by fin," he faiJ,
*' But hunger, fliamc and fear ?

My father's hoiile abounds with bread.

While I am {larving here.

I'll go and tell him all I've done,

And fall before his face ;

Unworthy to be call'd his fon,

I'Ufcek a fcrvanl's place."

i
3 His father faw him coming back, «
He faw, and run, and fmil'd

;
••

Ar.d threw his arms around the neck,

Of his rebellious child.

*' Fattier, I've finn'd—but O forgive !"

" I've heard enough," he faid,

f Rejoice my houfe, my fon's alive.

For whom I mourn'd as dead,

4 " Now let the fatted calf be ^zxoj

And fpread the news around
;

My fon was dead but lives again.

Was loft, but row is found."

''Tie thus the Lord his love reveaUg

To call poor finners home ;

More than a father's love he feels,

And welcomes all that ccnne.
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